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PREFACE

Each community throughout the United States is  h istori

cally important in presenting a thorough and com plete panoramic 

sweep of the United States. Thus, the history of every community 

throughout this vast land should be written. Onawa was such a 

community.

The purpose of this narrative was to te ll the early history  

of Onawa, Iowa, from  approximately 1857 to 1912. A lso, it  was 

hoped that this writing would create a better understanding of the 

many problem s which face a sm all town as it  struggles to grow into 

a prosperous community. Form ation of the community was slow , 

tedious work started by founding fathers and continued by each  

following generation. Furtherm ore, it was hoped that the reader's  

mind might be stim ulated into drawing a com parison between Onawa 

and any sm all town which might be known to them.

The author's in terest in this subject was stimulated by his 

heritage and by M rs. Myrtle W illiam s, the librarian in Onawa. It 

has been a rewarding study because of the wealth of original documents, 

old newspapers, and som e very interesting interview s.
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CHAPTER I

THE INTRODUCTION

Jn the 1850* s , many ham lets, v illa g es, and towns began to 

appear in the fertile  M issouri Valley basin. Some of these ham lets 

were destined to grow into important c itie s , others just barely managed 

to survive, while som e, over the years, com pletely disappeared. Onawa, 

Iowa, was one that survived. Furtherm ore, the form ative years of 

Onawa were significant in the development of Monona County which, in  

turn, contributed a m inor, but important role in  linking together the 

lowa-Nebraska M issouri R iver basin, a basin which becam e increasingly  

important in agriculture, industry, and transportation.

Probably the f ir s t  whit© men to pass near the location of the 

future settlem ent of Onawa were the m em bers of the Lewis and Clark 

Expedition. This expedition reached the shores of Monona County on 

August 8 , 1804. They camped three su ccessive  nights in the county; 

on the second night, their camp was located three m iles due w est of the 

present site of Onawa. * Captain Lewis noted that the river banks were

1 M itchell V in cen ts personal survey of the Lewis and Clark E x
pedition. This was a map of a portion of Monona County, Iowa, showing 
the course of the M issouri River in 1804. Projected from  the form al 
notes and courses of the Lewis and Clark Expedition, January, 1895.
(In the f ile s  of the Onawa Library).
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lined with tall cottonwood trees and a great many grape vines were en 

tangled in the underbrush. Although there was an abundance of w ild life, 

such as elk , turkey, and beaver, the m osquitoes were te r r ib le .2 During 

the next several years innumerable fur traders and trappers undoubtedly 

passed  by this area, and, perhaps, an occasional trapper stopped for a  

time*

It was not, however, until 1851 that there seem ed to have been  

any record of such activity, hi the spring of that year, a French fur 

trader, by the name of Charles I*arpenteur, traveled along the M issouri 

Valley from  the V erm illion P ost in South Dakota to the vicinity of the 

present site of Little Sioux, Iowa* The M issouri River was on a rampage* 

and bottom lands were covered with flood w aters. Large inundated areas 

forced Mm to follow a circuitous route as he slowly journeyed down the 

valley, One of his camp s ites  was located on high and dry ground by a 

grove, later named "Ashton Grove. "3 The higher elevation of this area  

was an enticing site for future settlem ent.

That fa ll, Aaron Cook, h is son Jam es, and Josiah Sumner 

came to Monona County in an ox-drawn wagon in search of bee tree s .

They found an abundance of good winter feed for livestock , so they

^Meriwether L ew is, The Lewis and Clark Expedition (The 1814 
e d . , unabridged; New York: J. B . Utppincott Company, 1961), I, 37.

^Elliott Coues (e d .), Forty Years a Fur Trader on the Upper 
M issouri, The Personal Narrative of Charles Larpenteur, 1833-1872,
(New York: Francis P . Harper, 1898), D, 292-95.
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returned with cattle and spent the winter herding them on the river  

bottom s. 4 The following winter, Isaac Ashton brought his fam ily into 

the County and staked a claim  at the grove which was soon to be known 

by h is name. He built a home and plowed ten acres of so d .5 Other 

se ttlers began to locate in the general area, and soon there was a need 

for m ore political sub-divisions in w estern Iowa.

When Iowa becam e a state in  1846, the section which later  

becam e Monona County was attached to Benton County, situated in the 

eastern  part of the state. From  lc 51 to 1853, the Monona area was 

attached to Polk County in the central part of the state, for judicial and 

revenue purposes* In 1853, it  becam e part of Harrison County, but soon 

a movement was started to create two counties. The prelim inaries  

having been taken care of, an election  was held on April 3 and the voters  

approved the organization of Monona County as a separate political en 

tity .  ̂ Monona County was situated along the M issouri R iver about half

way between the northern and southern boundary of the state of Iowa. ?

4Monona Cordon, April 6, 1861; H istory of W estern Iowa 
(Sioux City; W estern Publishing Company, 1882), p. 244.

5A. T. Andreas (Illustrator), H istorical Atlas of State of 
Iowa, 1875 (Chicago: The Lakeside P r e ss , 1875), p. 409. Hereafter 
cited as Andreas, H istorical A tlas.

^History of Monona County, Iowa (Chicago: National Publish
ing Company, 1890), p. 1&6. H ereafter cited as History of Monona

P-
^See Appendix I for a map of Iowa showing Monona County,
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Beside® having rich  fertile  so il and over 165,000 acres of 

M issouri R iver bottom land to entice farm ers, w estern Monona County had 

other attractive features. It had easy  a ccess  to the M issouri R iver, and, 

by 1858, steam boats were operating regularly, north from  Omaha. &

There were also rum ors regarding the construction of a railroad in the 

area, and undoubtedly som e people settled  near the vicinity hoping that 

they might be able to share in the general prosperity that would resu lt. 

Other people w ere forced into the area because of cheap land, as con

trasted with the p rices in neighboring areas* For exam ple, in 1856* 

lots were selling in Sioux City for p rices ranging from  $400 to $1, 0 0 0 .9  

Thus, the area had a number of advantages to offer the prospective  

se ttler .

The f ir s t  town established In Monona County was Prepara

tion, located in the southeastern section of the County* It was founded 

in  1854 by Charles B . Thompson, a fanatical Mormon leader. Thompson 

had come to this vicinity from  St. Louis as a resu lt of the general Mor

mon m igration throughout this new territory* Under the skillful guidance 

of Thompson, Preparation was laid  out, and the land pre-em pted under 

the laws of the United States. A  church, "Jehovah’s P resb y tery ,11 was

8Th. Council Bluffs Nonpareil, April 10, 1858.

9Monona. County Gazette, August 20, 1885.
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established with Thompson as its  leader. The new village developed  

rapidly.

With the creation o£ Ivlonona County, Thompson was elected  

County Judge* and m ost of the bounty and township officia ls were m em bers 

of his church. Preparation served as the f ir s t  county seat of Monona 

County, since all offic ia l transactions for the county were carried  on 

there. Since the court o ffic ia ls were the main components of all early  

county governments in Iowa, Thompson virtually controlled the new  

county. Soon, however, internal troubles in Preparation began to cause  

concern throughout the County. &

As additional se ttlers  began moving into western Monona 

County, Isaac Ashton decided to la y o u t  a town on his homestead and 

name it after h im self. On May 2, 1855, Ashton offered Hie f ir s t  lots  

for sa le . He encouraged se ttlers to join hi® settlem ent by telling of 

the many advantages of the surrounding territory . He em phasized the 

large supply of good lumber and coal in the area; a lso , the fact that a 

sem i-w eekly m ail stage ran through the ham let. ̂  P rospects looked 

prom ising for the new v illage .

1°Alfred N. Cook and Others (e d s .) . Proceedings of the 
Academy of Science and le t t e r s  of Sioux City, Iowa# 1903*4 (Sioux 
City: Perkins B ros. C o ., 1905), p. 95. H ereafter cited as Cook, 
Academy of Science and le t t e r s .

l lIb id ., p. 112.

^ The Council Bluffs Chronotype, May 2, 1855.
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As the land-grabbing practices of Thompson becam e known, 

many people about the County becam e apprehensive. M oreover, the 

se ttlers resented having the County ruled by such a man, through a 

church. 13 Consequently, the county seat was moved to Ashton, and 

tliis soon ended the premature life  of P reparation .14 It appeared that 

Ashton was to becom e the m ost important town in Monona County; 

however, this title was soon challenged by the formation of a new land 

company to the South.

l^Cook, Academy of Science and L etters, p. 112.

I4  Jacob A. Swisher, “The loca tion  of County Seats in Iowa, '* 
The Iowa journal of History and P o litics (Iowa City: The State H istori- 
cal Society of Iowa, 1924), XXH, 325.



CHAPTER H

THE FOUNDING OF ONAWA

A group of individuals m et at Ashton in May, 1857, for the 

purpose of organising a land company and making plans for the estab 

lishm ent of a town on a ridge of higher ground, a short distance to 

the South. The group decided to use the name of the County and called  

them selves the Monona hand Company* The original m em bers were: 

Timothy E llio t, Charles E . Whiting, W illiam Burton, S. S. P earse , 

j .  E . M orrison, Addison Dim m ick, Robert G. F airch ild , Leonard 

Sear®, J . S. M errill, j .  B . Gard, and J . S. R oberts. Plans were 

made for the purchase of approximately 1300 acres of land paralleling  

the proposed Iowa Central A ir Line Railroad, c lo se ly  approximating 

the forty-second p aralle l. The location selected  for the town was the 

resu lt of an ea r lier  agreem ent worked out between the railroad pro

m oters and the individuals who form ed the land company. *

Before the f ir s t  m eeting adjourned, many details were worked 

out. ft was agreed to obtain an option on the land in order to commence

* Monona Land Company, Minutes of the m eeting ft n May, 1857. 
(In the f ile s  of the Onawa, Iowa, lib ra r y ), p. 1. H ereafter cited as 
Minutes of Monona County Land Company.

7



building at an early date. To ra ise needed m oney, it  was agreed to issu e  

a minimum of two hundred and fifty shares of capital stock with a par 

value of five hundred dollars a share and se ll lots for one hundred 

dollars each. The actual number of shares to be issued  would be determined  

by the aggregate cost of the land and other n ecessary  ex p en se s .2 If m ore 

money was needed, the company could borrow up to two and one -half 

per cent of the capital stock.

A building code was adopted which prohibited the u se of logs  

or poles for construction m aterial. Each house or store was to have at 

lea st three windows and a shingled roof. Furtherm ore, each shareholder 

would have to com plete a minimum of half of h is im provem ents by 

Decem ber 1, 1857, and be finished by July 4, 1858, or forfeit h is s h a r e s *  3

A lso, the group divided into com m ittees, each with a specific  

responsib ility . J* M orrison and JLeonard Sears were made responsible  

for getting the town surveyed; C. E . Whiting, L». Sears and J* B . Gard 

were charged with finding a suitable landing on the M issouri River; and 

T* E lliot, S. S. F earse , and W. M* Burton were given the job of 

selecting a name for the town. At this tim e, M orrison agreed to have a 

hotel built by July 23, 1357, and the outbuildings com pleted by November, 

1857.4

2Ibid. See Appendix B  for a Monona hand Company C ertificate,
P*
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At the second m eeting of the Monona Land Company, held on 

June 17, 1857, the new village was named Onawa, 5 The name was 

selected  by T. E lliott, but its  origin has been a subject of controversy. 

Some claim ed it cam e from  the contraction of a pioneer phrase of 

"On-a-way;" others maintained, however, tlmt E lliott knew and liked 

Longfellow's poem "Song of Hiawatha, " and derived Onawa from  the 

Indian word "Onaiweh" in the poem. The translation of this Indian word 

was "wide aw ake." Probably the Indian version  was m ore h istorically  

accurate.^  Since Monona was an Indian name meaning "peaceful valley"  

what could have been m ore appropriate than to ca ll the new community 

a "wide awake" village in a "peaceful va lley . 3

B , D. and 0* H* Holbrook were employed to survey and plot 

the town.? On July 6. 1857, the Monona Land Company was incorpor- 

ated. G. E . Whiting was elected  president; L. Sears, treasurer; 

and S. P earse , secretary* The d irectors were G. E* Whiting, J , S. 

M errill, J . E . M orrison, M. F . Moore, T. E llio tt, W. M. Burton,

T. H. Benton, G. M orris, and E . Mason. Simultaneously they issued  

Monona Land Company certificates for the promotion of Onawa.8 To

^Ib id ., p. 5.

Leon C. H ill, H istory and Legends of P lace Names in Iowa 
(Omaha: Omaha School Supply Company, 1937), p. 15. In checking 
towns and en terprises with the name of Onawa, m ost of them claim ed  
they acquired the name from  Longfellow's poem, "Song of H iawatha."

Minutes of Monona Land Company, p. 5.

‘ Ibid.
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comply with the law of Iowa, an advertisem ent announcing the formation  

of Onawa was published in the Council Bluffs Nonpareil for four su ccess  

sive w e e k s .   ̂ The money secured through the sa le of land certificates  

was used for the purchase of the desired  land.

In September* 1857* the prom oters com pleted negotiations 

for approximately 1,310 acres of land from  individual owners within the 

surveyed area. The price of the land varied from  $8 to $25.83 per 

acre and was purchased in  parcels ranging in  size from  forty to three 

hundred and eighty a cres . The total cost of the land, including surveying 

and m iscellaneous expenses, was $23,803.*®

The planning of Onawa by a group of individuals was unique 

for Monona County, as m ost of the towns in  toe County were planned 

either by a single individual or by railroad com panies. The m ere a c 

quisition of land, however, did not com plete the work. Setting aside  

land for a cem etery, the question of donating land for a school, and 

the d isposal of lots to in terested  se ttlers continued to occupy the atten

tion of the prom oters.**

9Council Bluffs Nonpareil, September 5, 1857.

10Minutes of the Monona hand Company, p. 6. The individuals 
from  which the land was purchased and the number of acres were as 
follows: John Graham, 290 acres; Wm. Weare, 380 acres; B ergett,
120 acres; Hoch, 120 acres; M rs. F olck , 40 acres; Howe, 160 acres; 
E lliott and Burton, 80 acres; and M rs. Morton, 120 a cr es . M rs. Folck  
had a log cabin on her land which probably did not com e under the Onawa 
building code.

* * I b id . , p .  15
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By early  w inter, 1857, Onawa began to take on the appear

ance of a bustling, rapidly growing pioneer v illage. The Onawa House, 

the f ir s t  hotel in the town, was in  operation under the proprietorship of 

J . M orrison. A lso, there were eight houses enclosed  and ten m ore 

under construction, two saw m ills in operation, two stores doing b usiness, 

one under the proprietorship of P . G. Latim er, and three m ore stores  

nearing com pletion . *2 S. S. P ea rse  had the distinction of building 

the f ir s t  home in Onawa. As the f ir s t  year ended, the future of Onawa 

was bright. ^

As Onawa began to take form , the unique planning and su r

veying becam e m ore apparent. The street between the two main blocks 

was 150 feet wide, while the other streets  were eighty feet in w idth.14 

The ext ra wide main street la ter becam e a trademark for Onawa, as it  

adopted the title of the "town with the w idest main street in the United 

States. M This claim  was contested, but the slogan was never surrendered.

To live up to the Indian meaning for Onawa, '’wide awake, " 

the community im m ediately began planning for the education of it® 

youth. A school, located in a fram e building on the North side of main  

street, was started in the fa ll of 1857, with A. R. Wright as the f ir st

l^Sioux City Iowa E ag le , August 22, 1857.

iS lb id ., September 26, 1857.

14H1 story of Monona County, p. 308.
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teacher. The school was moved to another fram e building the next 

year, and two years later the f ir s t  brick schoolhouse was constructed.

At th is tim e, Onawa was considered a part of the Franklin Township 

School D istr ic t^  Thus, Onawa benefited from  the school land grant 

made by the State to the Township, in 1854.

To give additional support for education, a group of men and 

women form ed the Onawa Educational Sewing Society on March 25, 1858. 

The organization wrfcte in  its  b y-law s, "The object of this association  

shall be the promotion of the cause of education in this p lace. “17 The 

m em bers m et on alternate weeks at the different hom es for dinner and 

regular m eetings. To ra ise  needed funds, a sm all fee was charged for 

the m eal. Although it was never a financial bonanza, it  did help to de

velop the educational system  of the community. The organization hoped to 

provide item s which the school board was not able to supply, something 

to stim ulate the in terest of the community in behalf of education.

In the summ er of I860, the Educational Sewing Society pur

chased a bell for the Onawa school. The bell was bought from  Meneely

*^The Alumni Scribe, Vol. I, Number I, Onawa, Iowa, 1893.
{In the f ile s  of the Onawa L ibrary .)

Monona County Abstract Company, School Eand T itle , Copy 
No. 3. On March 3, 1845, the United States gave to the state of Iowa the 
sixteenth section in every township for school purposes. If the sixteenth  
had been pre-em pted, then an equivalent section in the sam e area was 
provided. The school lands in Monona County were se lected  on Septem
ber 18, 1854, and reg istered  at K anesville.

^C onstitution and Record of the Onawa Education Sewing So
ciety , March 25, 1858. (In the f ile s  of the Onawa Idbr&ry.)
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and Sons of W est Troy, Hew York, and weighed 414 pounds. The lis t  

price was $144.90 plus an additional $20 for the yoke and wheel, but 

the citizens w ere able to get the purchase price reduced to $163.

Since it  was sym bolic of an advancing community, the b ell was hung 

tem porarily on main street where it  was rung by the County R ecorder,

S. S. P ea rse , at seven o ’clock in the morning and at nine o ’clock in  

the evening. The bell was placed in the brick schoolhouse as soon as  

the building was com pleted. Since this was the f ir st  large bell in 

the County, it gave considerable prestige to Onawa.

With the children in  school and the town growing, the commun

ity braced itse lf  for its  f ir s t  w inter. The weather was cold and snowy, 

a winter long to be rem em bered. At tim es the snow was four feet 

deep on the lev e l, and violent winds produced enormous drifts. It 

was the coldest winter to strike the area for over forty y ea r s . *9

Although the winter was bleak, it  did not depress the residents. 

A group m et at the Onawa House in November and organized the Onawa 

l ite r a r y  Club. The m em bers decided to m eet twice a week to d iscu ss  

and debate political, econom ic, and socia l problem s. According to all 

accounts, it  developed into an interesting and enlightening socia l organ

ization which made for unity within the community. For the f ir s t

*8Monona County Gazette, September 5, 1874.

199j?»T» Republican, February 16, 1899.
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Christm as in Onawa, the Club held a dinner and dance. 20 During the 

severe winter there was tim e to so c ia lise , but there was no slackening  

in preparation of plans for the coming year.

The in itial beginning had been prom ising. Many new homes 

were under construction. The abundance of cottonwood trees in the 

area provided a plentiful supply of lum ber. This type of lumber was 

highly susceptible to weathering, but it was cheap and sturdy. 21 As 

additional se ttlers moved Into the community, saw m ills w ere kept busy 

supplying the increased  demand for lumber.

Most town hom es were built with a barn c lo se  by for a 

horse, cow, and possib ly a few  hogs. Although the cows and hogs 

helped to provide food for the community, they caused problem s when 

they got loose and roamed about the streets . 22 since water was needed 

for both the animals and people, a water w ell was usually located  

conveniently c lose  to the house; as the w ells were relatively  shallow, 

frequently a second well was dug c lo se  to the barn. 23 Usually a garden

^ H istory of Monona County, p. 330.

2IIb ld ., p . 320.
22Interview on April 9, 1966, with Bruce Harlow, a 78-year-  

old native of Onawa, whose father came to the Onawa vicinity in 1870.
23 Water w ells in the Onawa vicinity ranged from  fifteen to 

thirty feet in depth. This is  relatively  shallow in com parison to the 
three hundred feet deep w ells in eastern  Monona County.
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was planted near the house, while wild gooseb erries, raspberries, 

straw berries, and grapes could be picked at random in the wooded 

areas. Although the pioneer fam ily was alm ost se lf - sufficient in  

obtaining a food supply, the community still needed sto res, banks, 

ca fes , hotels, and livery  stab les. 24

In the spring of 1858, B . D. and C. H. Holbrook, the su r

veyors of Onawa, established a rea l esta te , loan, and abstract office. 

By 1865, this enterprise had developed into a  bank, the f ir s t  bank in  

the community.

The town a lso  attracted professional people. Dr. Richard 

Stebbins, the f ir s t  physician in the area, established a m edical and 

pharmaceutical practice In Onawa in  1858. He im m ediately erected  a 

fram e building for h is new b u sin ess. Dr. Stebbins becam e the f ir s t  

mayor of Onawa and was a leading businessm an in  the community for  

m ore than thirty y ea rs. ^

The sam e year, Addison O liver, a law yer, settled  in Onawa. 

He was a very civic-m inded individual and had the distinction of being 

Onawa*» f ir s t  and only Representative to C ongress. This man did a 

great deal to in jure the continued progress of the community.

Sioux City Iowa E agle, April 24, 1858.

^ History of Monona County, p. 315.

^M onona County Gazette, October 6, 1873.
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A lso in 1858, Onawa wooed R. G. F airch ild s, a merchant 

and postm aster, away from  Ashton, In one energetic effort, Onawa 

acquired another general store and its  f ir s t  postm aster. In 1861,

S, S. P earse succeeded Fairchilds as postm aster for the new com m on- 

i t y .2?

The second hotel, called  the Walton House, was erected  by 

C, E . Whiting in 1858. Since many people w ere traveling through this 

area, the additional hotel was badly needed to re lieve the pressure on 

the Onawa H o u s e . 28 o ther b u sin esses started included a tailor shop, 

a blacksm ith shop, and another general s t o r e .  29 The year, 1858, was 

a fruitful one for Onawa,

Since the economy of the community was based on agriculture, 

it  was not surprising that the farm ers organized an "Agriculture So

ciety" during the winter of 1858,30 At f ir s t  this was only a socia l 

organization, but it  gradually developed info an annual agricultural 

fa ir , where farm ers brought their products to compete for sm all p r izes . 

The county fa ir becam e an outstanding socia l gathering for the whole 

community.

27|b id .

28|b id . , March 22, X883.

29ra«tory <rf Monona ..County, p. 315.

^  Sioux City Iowa E ag le , January 16, 1858,
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No town was com plete without som e type of news m edia.

In 1858, Charles B. Thompson, the Mormon leader from  Preparation, 

started the f ir s t  newspaper in Onawa, the Onawa Adventure. Like all 

of Thompson’s  adventures, it  ceased  when h is religious fo llow ers  

threatened Ms life  and lie fled  the County. In I860, Dim mick and 

Butts established the second newspaper, the Monona Cordon, but it  

lasted  only a few  y ea rs. This was followed by the West Iowa Gazette 

which ceased  publication in 1865 when the Monona County Gazette 

com m enced a long term  of serv ice  in Onawa. 31

Onawa was m ore fortunate than many early  com m unities in  

that it  was on a stage line route be tween Council Bluffs and Sioux 

City. This stage lin e, called  the W estern Stage Company, made a 

regular stop at the Onawa H o u s e .  people gathered eagerly  at the 

hotel to get their m ail, to see  who was on the stage, and to talk with 

the passengers concerning incidents in neighboring com m unities. It 

provided excitem ent and information for a news-hungry community.

The m ost important incident during 1858, however, was the 

fight for the court house. Since 1854, there had been a continual 

battle over the selection  of a county seat for Monona County, When the 

County was f ir s t  form ed, a ll legal transactions for the County were 

handled in Preparation. From  the beginning there was d issa tisfa c

tion in this Mormon village because of the unscrupulous action of

^ H istory  of Monona County, p. 322.
3 2 Monona County Gazette, November 8, 1876.
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Thompson* This led  to the form ation of a com m ittee to investigate N 

the possib ility  of selecting a new location for the comity sea t. After 

due consideration, the com m ittee decided to move the County govern

ment to Ashton. 53

Early in  1858, the people of Onawa, hoping to secure the 

county seat, presented a petition to the County Court requesting that 

th is m atter be submitted to the voters of Monona County. 34 The 

petition bore 109 signatures. Ashton countered by presenting a 

petition signed by 139 citizen s requesting that the Onawa petition be 

ignored, and the county seat be left in Ashton. Judge C. E . Whiting, 

one of the founding fathers of Onawa, presided over the court and 

accepted the petition from  Onawa while refusing to consider the plea  

from  Ashton. He ordered an election  to be held on the f ir s t  Monday 

in  April of 1858. Onawa won the election  and the county seat by a vote 

of 130 out of a possib le 339.35

In June, 1858, a contract was le t for the erection  of a new  

courthouse. Jam es Arm strong was the architect. The building was

33xhe com m ittee, also, changed the name of Ashton to B loom 
field , but switched the name back to Ashton upon discovering another 
town in  Iowa with the name of B loom field.

34jacob A. Swisher, “The Location of County Seats in Iowa, “ 
The Iowa Journal of H istory and P o l i t i c s (Iowa City: The State 
Bdstorical Society of Iowa, 1934), XXJt, 325.

35fb id .; Sioux City Iowa E agle, April 24, 1858.
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plain and sim ple in design* It was to be two stories high, th irty-five

by forty-five feet in s iz e , and have a seventy foot tower in front. ^6

Since there was no stone in the area, foundation posts w ere used for

the base, which raised  the building approximately three feet above the

ground. When com pleted in 185S, it was valued at $7,000 with the

lot. 37 The building and land was donated to the County by the Monona

Land Company. 38 The new court house was occupied im m ediately

and soon becam e a center of community activities* Since it  was used

for nho®-downs’1, weddings, church serv ices , and a m eeting place for

loca l organizations, as w ell as a printing office, it  was called  a combination

of “p ress , pulpit, and forum . **39

The previously-m entioned Ashton-Onawa controversy did not 

entirely settle the question regarding the location of the county seat*

In the fa ll of 1858, the town of B elv idere, approximately nine m iles  

due east of Onawa, filed  a petition to acquire the court house through 

use of the ballot; the petition was denied* Not ea sily  discouraged, the 

B elvidere group filed  a second petition three years later which the court 

accepted. Onawa won the second battle by a m ajority of fifteen votes

^ Monona County G azette, August 1, 1874.
1*7

* A paper written by D r. Richard Stebbins, the f ir s t  m ayor  
of Onawa. (In the f ile s  of the Onawa, Iowa, L ibrary.)

38Hiatory of W estern Iowa, p. 249.
39A paper written by Dr. Stebbins.
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out of a total of 223. The community could not relax , however, as 

another village was preparing to file  a sim ilar p etition .40

A reola, a village seven m iles ea st northeast of Onawa, filed  

a petition in  1862 in an attempt to obtain the county seat* Onawa won 

the third battle by a m ajority of twenty-three votes out of a total of 

223. 1 The county seat question was finally settled  and the commun-

ity was able to relax  and enjoy the benefits of having the court house.

The advantages derived from  having the county court house 

were many. It gave the community easy  a ccess  to all County govern

ment proceedings; m oreover, it  provided additional employment. The 

population of county seat towns usually increased  as elected  offic ia ls  

sought homes c lo se  to their work, and law yers established offices in  

order to have easy  a ccess  to the court house. Court se ss io n s w ere, 

indeed, exciting and prosperous tim es for a town. As the judge, law 

y e r s , jurors, and in terested  spectators prepared for a court sessio n , 

the hotels were p a c k e d . B e s i d e s  a prosperous tim e for the b u sin ess

m en, the proceedings were often exciting for the local citizens* Further

m ore, all property owners were com pelled to v is it  the court house at 

lea st once a year in order to pay their taxes. With the continual influx

^ History of Monona County, p. 314.

41Ib id .. p. 320.

42-. * - Ibid.



of people, the local m erchants had the opportunity to se ll  m ore of their  

goods and in crease their profits* It was little  wonder that every town 

desired  the court house* The county seaf^ correlated with other com 

munity en terp rises, stim ulated growth in  Qnawa.

Thus, in le s s  than two years after a land company was 

form ed, Onawa was a thriving community. It could boast of having 

saw m ills, s to res , a newspaper, a number of hom es, and had even  

gained the county seat. The community was becom ing an important 

a sse t to the County and to the M issouri R iver basin, but could not afford 

to slacken progress for the next few  years.



CHAPTER HI

EARL/Sf CONFLICTS AND GROWTH 

OF THE COMMUNITY

Although the prom oters of the Monona Land Company were 

optim istic , the f ir s t  years were not without problem s. The Panic of 

1857 had a definite im pact upon the Midwest and slowed em igration to 

Onawa. Others were reluctant to com e because of an Indian scare to 

the North of the community, * F inally , political unrest throughout the 

country over the question of slavery retarded the westward m ovem ent. 

During this period many areas actually lo st population.  ̂ In fact, Onawa 

was among this group, but it  lo st only three inhabitants which had little  

effect upon the development of the community*

F or the la st  two y ea rs, many of the residents desired  some 

type of self-governm ent. In January of 1859# a petition was presented

^Herbert JL. M oeller, Our Iowa, Its Beginnings and Growth 
(New York; Newson & Company,' 1938), "pp. 65 -68 . ..................

2History of Monona County, p. 312. The population of Onawa 
was as fo llow s: 143 in 18&3, 140 in 1865, 240 in 1867, 404 in 1869, 478 
in  1870, 676 in 1873, 719 in 1875, and 882 in 1880. Census of Iowa for 
1880 (1836-1880) By John A. T. Hull, Secretary of State. Printed by 
Order of the General A ssem bly (Des Moines: F . M. M ills, State P rin ter, 
to page 368, com pleted by George E . Roberts, State Printer, 1883), 
p. 546.

22
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to the county court requesting that the village be incorporated. This 

document was signed by m ost of the prominent businessm en of Onawa 

and many shareholders in the land company. Upon receiving the peti

tion, Judge G. E . Whiting set March 22, 1859* a® the date of the hearing. 

Since there was no opposition, the town of Onawa was offic ia lly  in cor

porated. 3

The following year som e p rogress was made in diversifying  

the economy of the community. Since there was no stone in the area, 

in terest focused on the manufacturing of brick. The fir s t  brickyard was 

established  by J . A. Scott and he supplied m ost of the bricks used in 

the early  construction in Onawa. F or exam ple, the f ir s t  brick school- 

house was built of bricks from  h is yard.

The sam e year, 1860, N. A. Whiting started a wagon shop. 

Since the farm ers needed wagons, there was a ready m arket for his 

product. Although it was the f ir s t  wagon m aker1 s shop in  the County, 

it  was not too su ccessfu l. The outbreak of the Civil War probably 

hindered the development of other in d u str ie s .4

As the gloomy war news filtered  into the community and 

federal troops were withdrawn from  the region, the community fe lt a 

need for som e sort of protection against possib le Indian uprisings.

3Jbid1 , p. 327.

4B>id.. p. 316.

1 ^ 3671
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An organization, the Monona Union Guards, was form ed and the m em 

b ers im m ediately began to d r ill. The community turned out to watch 

the m ilitia  d rill, and patriotism  ran high, but the d r ills , according to 

all accounts, were not particularly im p ress iv e . 5

Buring 'the war y ea rs, a local land grab in 1863 was actually  

the m ost exciting incident to occur In the community. It was p recip i

tated by the Swamp Band Act of 1850, which provided that all swamp 

land owned by the fede*«Jl government would be ceded to the sta tes. &

The idea behind the act was to give the states an incentive to recla im  

the overflow  land and to practice im proved Good control. The state in  

which the land was located was supposed to build roads, bridges, and 

construct drainage ditches as a  part of the reclam ation work. In order  

to ra ise  funds to pay for this work# the state was to se ll the land. 7

There was a great deal of swamp land in the area. Onawa 

was situated in  the center of a wide fiat valley  paralleled  by steep# 

rugged clay bluffs on each sid e. Since two r iv ers , the M issouri and 

the Little Sioux, flanked the community, the valley  was susceptible to 

periodic Gooding during periods of heavy rain. The so il in  the low areas

^ I b i d . , p p .  3 3 0 - 3 1 .

&Roy M. Robbins, Our Banded H eritage, The Public Domain, 
1776-1936 (Lincoln: U niversity of Nebraska P r e ss , 19^2), pp. 154-55*7

?Roscoe B. Boken, Iowa#. Public Band. D isposal (Iowa City:
The State H istorical Society of Iowa, 1942), pp. X80-85.
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was a heavy gumbo type which becam e saturated much faster  than the 

light sandy so il of higher ground. To add to the problem , som e of the 

land was undermined with "hard-pan. Since the land was fiat with 

occasional sw ales located throughout the va lley , drainage  was extrem ely  

difficult, and swamp land was extensive.

In 1863, the power of reclaim ing and selling of the swamp 

land was delegated by the state to the county .9  Jn counties where the 

county surveyor had not com pleted the platting, the county court was 

supposed to appoint a qualified person to examine and plat the swamp 

land in  the area. Upon com pletion of this work, a report was to be sub

m itted to the state listing  a ll swamp and overflow  land in  each county. 

The land had to be evaluated according to its  qualities, but in  no case  

could it  be appraised for le s s  than twenty cents per acre.** The county 

court had fu ll jurisdiction over this land, but a drainage com m issioner  

was to be elected  to help in disposing of it.

After the land had been platted and appraised, the court could 

order the land sold . In return, the county clerk  would order the

8Soils Survey Monona County Iowa. United States Department 
of Agriculture Soil Conservation S ervice, In cooperation with Iowa 
Agriculture Experim ent Station (Washington, D. C .: United States 
Government Printing Office, 1958), p. 2,

9Monona County Abstract Company, Chapter 47, R evision of 
I860, Swamp Lands, A rticle U, p. 1.

UIb id .. p. 2 .
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drainage com m issioner to im plem ent the actual selling of the land. 

Before it  could be sold , a notice had to be issu ed , either in a newspaper 

or a poster displayed at the local voting precinct, forty days before the 

sa le . The land was to be sold at a public auction between the hours 

of 10:00 A. M. and 5:00 P . M .12

The com m issioner was governed by str ic t ru les when selling  

the land. No land could be sold for le s s  than valuation, and the 

auctioneer had to give everyone the opportunity to bid. Upon comple - 

tion of the sa le , the purchaser was required to pay for it with cash  

within twenty-four hours. If this was not done, the land would be sold  

again and the original purchaser was required to pay the difference, in  

the event that the land sold for le s s  than the original bid.

In 1861, the state transferred  the control of the swamp land 

to the Board of Supervisors of each county and nullified all previous 

state laws concerning this land. 13 within two y ears, the supervisors  

sold  all of the swamp land in Monona County to the A m erican Emigrant 

Company of Hartford, Connecticutt. Since it  was n ecessary  to get the 

approval of the v o ters , the m atter was placed before the people and 

defeated. Not ea sily  discouraged, the supervisors brought it  to vote 

again, in the fa ll of 1862, and this tim e it was approved.

* Ib id ., Chapter 8, Laws of 1861, Swamp Lands, p. 1.

13Ibid.

^M onona County Gazette, September 18, 1874.
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As a resu lt, the American Emigrant Company obtained 

approximately 126,000 acres of land for the sum of $2 ,000 . The 

Company was also  to receive any indemnity claim  which the County 

had from  the United States in  relation to the swamp land. While the 

Company gave the supervisors the im pression  that 200 white se ttlers  

would be brought in to occupy the land, it was never done * 15 This 

land grab, by the A m erican Em igrant Company, included som e e x c e l

lent land, som e swamp land, and all subsidies from  the federal 

government in association  with this reclam ation project. It was a 

highly profitable venture.

Another important act passed  by the General A ssem bly of 

Iowa in 1862 allowed the boundary of a county to be changed, if  a 

group petitioned the local Board of Supervisors. Since Onawa, lo 

cated in the w estern part of the County, was afraid the population 

center might shift to the ea st, the community happily allowed land on 

the eastern  side of the County to be petitioned out. This helped to 

strengthen the political power and influence of Onawa in the County. 16

As the war ended and the community began to return to n or

m ality, new se ttler s  moved into the community. With an increase

15The Onawa Weekly D em ocrat, August 11, 1939.

Arthur F rances Allen (e d .) Northwestern Iowa, Its H istory and 
Traditions, 1804-1926 (3 V o ls.; Chicago: The S. J . Clarks Publishing 
Company, 1927), 21, 825. H ereafter cited as A llen, Northwestern Iowa.
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in  population and new industries appearing, optim ism  was gen

era l.

One such enterprise was the ice  business* Some homes 

had a private ice  house* but m ost of the residents obtained their ice  

from  an ice  company. 1? when the lakes, esp ecia lly  Blue Lake, was 

frozen  to a depth from  two to three feet, it  was tim e to com m ence 

the cutting of the ic e . A crew  of men and h orses were used in this 

p ro cess . F ir s t  the ice  was marked in a checkerboard design with an 

Mice  plow*1 pulled by a shod horse* *8 After marking, a saw was used  

to cut the blocks in the desired  lengths. As soon as a load was cut, 

a wagon or sled  was loaded and hauled to the ice  h o u s e . *9

The ice  house was often constructed partially in the ground 

with a  regular fram e building from  the ground up. Both sides of the 

studs were paneled and insulated with sawdust. As the ice  was stacked  

in the building, sawdust was used as Insulation between the rows and on 

top so that it would not m elt in the sum m er. In this m anner, ice  was 

kept throughout the entire year.

^ Monona County Gazette, January 17, 1S74.

^Interview  with Robert Van Buren Nutt, April 10, 1966. He 
i s  a seventy-seven  year-o ld  native of the area who had participated  
in the cutting of ic e .

^ B e r t  Reed, my father, helped cut ice  as a young man. He 
had the unpleasant experience of seeing a team  of h orses drown in an 
area from  which the ice  had been rem oved.
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A gristm ill was founded in Onawa in 1872 with the hopes of 

utilizing som e of the grain raised  in the area. Its main purpose was 

to grind flour for local consumption. This m ill burned in 1879# and a 

much larger m ill was built to replace it . The new m ill employed seven  

m en, used about 40 ,000 barrels of wheat each year# and had a gross  

annual sa les  of $50,000.2©

In the 1870's# the Onawa Manufacturing Company was e s 

tablished under the proprietorship of M. B . Pullen, W. C. Marr, 

and 1. S. Maughlin. It manufactured wood m ouldings, buggies and 

su lk ies. At this tim e, buggies and su lk ies retailed  for approximately 

$200.21

The Maughlin and Marr Manufactures was founded to satisfy  

the demands for wagons and agricultural im plem ents. It# a lso , had 

the woman in mind and experim ented with the manufacturing of a 

washing machine# but had little  su ccess with this venture. C losely ad* 

joining the company was a blacksm ith shop which was kept busy 

shoeing h o rses . The cost of shoeing a horse with new h orseshoes was 

from  $4. to $ 4 .5 0 . To rese t old shoes, the cost was twenty to twenty* 

five cents a s h o e . 22 -yhe d iversification  of the industry helped to in* 

crea se  its  su ccess .

^ History of Monona County, pp. 319-20.

2*Monona County G azette, Decem ber 27, 1875.

22lb id ., February 7, IS74.
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Another agrarian-based industry, a packing house, was 

started in  1875 by the Pike Brothers* They constructed a building 

twenty-four by sixty feet on their farm . They planned to slaughter 

over 500 hogs per year . Although sm all, it  would be a good outlet 

for loca l hog ra ise r s .

The only non~agricuiturai industry established was the Onawa 

Iron Company. Its ch ief product was a Hflu expander, " a tool used  

by engine boilerm akers. It was eleven  tools in  one and was supposedly 

a remarkable invention. In order to stim ulate in terest, the company 

planned to show this tool at the World Columbian E x p o s i t i o n  in  Chicago 

in  1893. Although enthusiasm  was great, the tool apparently did not 

m eet expectations, and the plant soon closed .

A building seen  in  m ost towns during this era  was the livery  

b am . A good exam ple was the one built in  connection with the Onawa 

House. It was fifty-four by sixty feet in size  and was two stories high. 

On the f ir s t  floor, there was an office, harness room s, stables for  

th ir ty -s ix  h o rses , and room  for a number of ca rr ia g es. The second  

story , often called  a hayloft, was used for the storing of feed . It held  

seventy-five tons of hay. The structure co st between $1,200 and $1,500 

and was both an im provem ent and a n ecessity  for the community. 25

23xbid., September 25, 1875.

24 |b id ., September 18, 1875.

25 |b ld ., October 9, 1875.



Most of the Every barns furnished !,drayH serv ice  for the 

community. This consisted  of transporting goods to the stores  

from  the depot and between different residents within the community. 

In the cold months, the drays were kept ©specially busy transporting 

fuel to different resid en ces. The Every barns a lso  kept h orses that 

could be rented.

Probably stim ulated by Granger enthusiasm  during the 1870*3, 

the f ir s t  farm  cooperative store was form ed by enterprising farm ers  

of the community. After careful planning, it  was decided to issu e  

400 shares of capital stock at $25 per share and lim it each custom er  

to Eve s h a r e s . i t  was hoped that this store would help to reduce 

the cost of production for the farm er by allowing him to share in the 

profits of the store . The actual su ccess of the store was questionable.

As the population and business activity of the community 

increased , so did the amount of m ail coming into the town. F or e x 

am ple, it  had doubled during the 1870*s. 27 <$*0 accommodate this 

in crea se , a new post office was built on Iowa Avenue in  1877.28 

To help beautify Onawa, som e civic-m inded  individuals 

encouraged the town to plant trees  along the m ain-traveled  s tree ts .

26fb id ., August 16, 1873. 

a7lb id ., May 8, 1879. 

2% bjd., Decem ber 7 , 1877.
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in. 1873* at a cost of $135, a number of maple and elm  trees  were  

planted in a regular pattern along Iowa Avenue. Four years la ter , 

twenty-one trees were planted near the depot. T hese tree s  gave a great 

deal of shade and beauty to the town. This work can s t ill be seen  and 

enjoyed today. ^9

To make it  possib le for travelers and residents to fully enjoy 

these s ite s  and to walk throughout the town, wooden sidewalks were 

constructed.^® These were highly susceptible to rot and had to be 

replaced periodically , but it  was convenient, especia lly  for the women 

of the town. As the ground was flat and poorly drained, sidewalks were 

a n ecessity  in rainy weather because it  was very difficult to walk in  

wet gumbo so il since it  stuck to the fee t.

To im prove public health, the community estab lished  public 

baths which were often used by transien ts. 31 it was a place to clean  

up before a pleasant evening in the community. Many of the local 

citizen s were m ore in terested  in obtaining som e type of a town water 

system  than in a few  local baths.

Although there was no record  of any livestock  being stolen  

near Onawa, a Monona County Horse Thief Detective Society was

29Ib id ., June 7, 1373.

30Ib id ., May 17, 1873.

31lb ld ., August 16, 1873.
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organized, The organization held regular m eetings to prepare for 

any thieves who might enter the area. 32 They m ust have believed that 

nan ounce of prevention was worth a pound of cure. **

The m ost serious accidents in the community were caused by 

livestock  that was allowed to roam loose on the street, or by runaway 

h o rses . Som etim es a wagon was wrecked, horse® hurt, or a driver  

injured, but usually damages were slight. 33 Hogs, at this tim e, were 

causing the m ost damage, and the residents demanded that the town do 

something about it . 34 Eventually the town estab lished  a town pound where 

the m arshall brought a ll stray anim als. In order to recla im  the l iv e 

stock, the owner had to pay a sm all fee . The dogs which w ere not 

claim ed were either destroyed or sold to the Indians* The Indians paid 

fifty cents for a fat dog and tw enty-five cents for a thin o n e .  35 These 

practices tended to persuade the residents to be m ore careful with 

their livestock .

While all of th is was taking place, local citizen s were not 

ignoring national affa irs. The local newspaper repeatedly denounced 

corruption in the federal government and demanded government reguia-

32Ib id .. November IS. 1873.

33tb id .. May 31, 1878.

34Xbld., February 25, 1871.

^ In terv iew  with Bruce Harlow, April 9 , 1966.
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Hon of big b u sin ess. Many of the residents were fam iliar with the 

Patrons of Husbandry and soon organised a loca l Grange for the pur- 

pose of studying the problem s caused by the m onopolists in  the B ast. 

Sine© the econom y of the community was basica lly  agrarian* specia l 

attention was d irected  toward the railroads and their unfair rate fixing. 

The Granger a went to great lengths to expose the abuses of the r a il

roads , esp ecia lly  through artic les in  local new spapers. while the 

Grangers nominated candidates in  the loca l political races* they had 

trouble winning in  the predom inately Republican town of Onawa. They 

sponsored many Fourth of July celebrations during the 1870's. At these  

celebrations, many patriotic tunes were sung and played, which em 

phasised the relationship between patriotism  and G ranger!sm . Speeches 

w ere given by local G rangers, m in isters , and pro-Granger politicians 

from  D es M oines.37 A specia l em phasis was given to the need for 

Granger leg isla tion .

During the sam e period of time* the Anti-M onopolists joined  

the Grangers in their battle against the m onopolists. They condemned 

protective ta r iffs , fought against land grants to the railroads, and 

advocated increased  protection of property and people. The Anti-

36Monona County G azette, July 10, 1879.

37lb id .. July U. 1874.

3®Ibid., February 28, 1874.
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M onopolists were m ore violent than the G rangers in their condemna

tion of the m onopolistic p ractices being purposely ignored by the federal 

government*

Although the greenback party was never powerful in Onawa, 

a great many pro -greenback a rtic les  appeared in the local new spapers. 

The G reenbacksrs support of cheap money was highly agreeable to the 

G ran gers.40

P olitica l in terest reached an all tim e high when two favorite  

sons decided to run for the seat from  the Ninth C ongressional D istrict 

in 1874. C. 15. Whiting, one of the founding fathers of Onawa, ran on 

the Anti-Monopoly ticket, but many claim ed that he was really  a Dem o

crat. Addison O liver, an outstanding law yer, ran on the Republican 

ticket. As the two candidates squared off, the public anxiously waited 

for the fireworks*

O liver adopted a platform  which favored greenbacks, opposed 

the national bank, advocated im provem ent in loca l transportation  

fa c ilit ie s , and desired  som e type of state or federal control over the 

ra ilroad s. During the campaign, he did not le t  the voters forget his 

record in the state leg isla ture from  1864 to 1868 or h is record as c ir 

cuit judge from  1868 to 1872.

40lb id ., February 27, 1879.

41lbid. , October 24, 1874*
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Whiting had a great deal of political experience, too. He had 

been actively associated  with the D em ocrats, G rangers, and now the 

Anti-M onopolists, in  the latter part of the 1850fs , he had served as 

county judge and had ran for a number of public o ffices as a Dem ocrat, 

but was usually defeated in the Republican dominated area. He ran on a  

platform  that favored greenbacks, state regulation of the ra ilroads, and 

pensions for veterans, while at the sam e tim e opposing a protective  

tariff, in the campaign of 1874.42

Soon, both parties began ignoring the political problem s which 

needed d iscussing , and began slandering the character of the candidates. 

The Republicans capitalised  on the name of Idncoln and : waved the 

bloody s h ir t .11 Whiting was accused of having been pro-Confederate 

and opposed to the w a r .^  A lso, it was continually repeated that 

Whiting had hired a man to serve in h is place during the w ar. 44 Others 

accused Whiting of being financially involved in the swamp land swindle. 

The fact that he had been a  railroad lobbyist for two y ea rs, caused som e 

to question his real attitude toward the ra ilro a d s .4  ̂ A lso, the Republi

cans associated  Whiting with the ’'Bourbon51 school of p o lit ie s* ^

42Ib id ., October 32, 1874.

4^Ibid., September 26, 1874*

44Ib id ., September 5, 1874.

4^Xbid., August 29, 1874.

4^fbid ., September 5, 1874.
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The supporter a of Whiting fired  back at the Republicans by 

pointing to the corruption in Grant1 s adirdni s tr ation and how it  filtered  

down to the local cand idates.47 They pointed an accusing finger at 

O liver's acquisition of h is large land holdings through tax sa le s .

The state of Iowa went Republican by over 40 ,000  votes and 

O liver defeated Whiting. In Onawa, Oliver had one hundred thirty-two  

votes and Whiting, ninety-eight; however, Whiting carried  Monona 

County. O liver, n everth eless, carried  the Ninth D istr ic t, consisting  

of tw enty-six  counties, by 8 ,000  vo tes. Thus, Onawa had its  f ir s t  and 

only R epresentative in Washington.

Two years la ter , O liver was re -e lec ted . He had a creditable  

record  in Congress and was w ell-liked  in w estern Iowa. The Repub

licans tried  to pressure him into running for a third term , but Oliver 

refused. He returned to Onawa and becam e very active in civ ic  affairs* 

While Oliver was a R epresentative, an attempt was made by the 

Board of Supervisors of Monona County to rectify  the fraud com m itted  

by the American Em igrant Company* The m atter was taken to court, 

and in 1876, the land company settled  without a tr ia l. The County was 

paid an additional $5 ,250 , plus the return of som e of the land that was 

not swamp land.

4 7lb id ., October 3, 1874.

48Ib id .. October 17, 1874.

49Ib id ., January 14, 1876.
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The incorporation of Onawa was follow ed by a period of 

retardation caused chiefly  by the C ivil War and an unscrupulous land 

grab; however, in the post-w ar period, prosperity returned and the 

community once again began to grow. This growth increased  the d e

s ir e  and need for a  railroad.



CHAPTER IV

RAILROAD BUILDING AND PROSPERITY

At the tim e Onawa was founded, the prom oters w ere pro* 

m ised  a railroad by the Iowa Central Air Line Railroad D irectors. 

This new ly-form ed railroad company was waiting for federal grants 

to be issued  to them before commencing to construct their railroad.

On May 15, 1856, the federal government issu ed  a land grant 

to the State of Iowa to aid in the construction of a railroad from  Lyons 

City, north to Maquoketa.1 At Maquoketa, it would in tersect with the 

Iowa Central Air Line Railroad and turn w est to be aligned as c lo se ly  

as possib le to the forty-second  p aralle l, terminating at Onawa.  ̂ This 

generous land grant included odd-numbered sections, s ix  m iles  in 

depth, on each side of the railroad; however, if  the land adjacent to 

the railroad had been previously pre-em pted, the railroad grants 

could be extended to a depth of fifteen  m ile s .3 On July 14, 1856, Iowa

*Sioux City Iowa E agle, August 22, 1857.
2Monona County Abstract Company, Railroad T itle, May 15, 

1856 to May 26, 1897.
•a

Allen, Northwestern Iowa, I, 267-68.
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accepted the land grant and transferred  the land to the new ly-form ed  

Iowa Central Air Line Railroad Company*

During the winter of 1858 and 1859* the com m unities of 

Sioux City, Council B lu ffs, and Onawa held joint m eetings to a cc e l

erate railroad building in their areas* They hoped to develop a plan 

whereby the three towns would be connected by railroads within three 

years* To give additional encouragement to the railroads, the commun

it ie s  proposed to give loca l swamp land to them*4 This swamp land 

grant never m ateria lized  in Monona County, but Onawa eventually s e 

cured a railroad anyway.

One of the m ost important individuals in the history of r a il

roads in Iowa was John I. B la ir , a m em ber of a group who founded the 

Chicago and North W estern Railroad Company. 5 B la ir  f ir s t  considered  

building a railroad from  Marshalltown, Iowa, to Onawa and then south 

into Council B luffs. 6 As B lair began his f ir s t  survey across Iowa on 

June 15, 1863, h is in terest was drawn to Onawa by C. E . Whiting, a 

m em ber of B la ir 's  survey party. 7 This party surveyed a line across

4Sioux City Iowa E agle, D ecem ber 18, 1858.

^Ruth A . Gallaher and W illiam J . P etersen  (ed»), "Number of 
Towns, ” The P alim p sest, XXIX (January to D ecem ber, 1948), 165.

6lbid.

'Anthony L. Casaen (e d .), "Surveying the F ir s t  Railroad A cross  
Iowa, Journal of John I. B la ir , " Annals of Iowa, XXXV (July-A pril, 1959- 
61), 336. J . I. B la ir  cam e from  New J ersey  to attend the Republican 
Convention in Chicago in I860. Being in terested  in the W est, he extended 
his trip into Iowa and was im pressed  by the financial opportunity he ob
served . He returned to Iowa in 1862, at the age of sixty , and entered
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w estern Iowa, c lo se ly  approximating the forty-second  parallel* to 

Onawa. As they entered Onawa, B lair was im pressed  with the little  

town and im plied  that it  might be an ideal location for h is ra ilro a d .s  

However, even with the survey com pleted and Blair*® avowed approval 

given, Onawa was not insured a railroad in the near future.

The following year, B la ir  organised the Sioux City and P acific  

Railroad Company, and railroad fever  ran high in Onawa. P ess im ism  

gradually replaced optim ism , a® the com pletion date was moved fa r 

ther and farther into the future. To add to the community * s woe, B la ir  

decided to build h is railroad to Council B luffs rather than to Onawa.

It seem ed like a psychological game being d irected  by the railroad  

m agnates in  order to entice lush gifts from  the eager com m unities. 

Blair*® railroad was com pleted to Council B luffs in  January, 1867. 9 

It was not until the Sioux City and P acific had received  free  

right-of-w ay, twenty acres for a depot, and an $8,000 money grant 

from  Onawa, that the railroad was finally  com pleted to Onawa from  

Council Bluff®, in Novem ber, 1867.^ The following year it  was extended

the railroad b u sin ess. He expanded h is enterprise when he form ed the 
Iowa Railroad l^and Company for the purpose of disposing of railroad  
land grants. He died at the age of n inety-seven  after building a total 
of 803 m iles  of railroad in  Iowa, during Ms lifetim e.

%bid., p . 332.

^Gallalier and P etersen  (e d .), "Number of Towns, " The
P alim p sest, XXIX (January to D ecem ber, 1948), 166.

^ H istory  of W estern Iowa (Sioux City: W estern Publishing 
C o m p a n y 1862), "pi 250. "..............."
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to Sioux City, and Onawa had a railroad running north and south through 

the broad M issouri V alley.

As the community had hoped, the railroad stim ulated the 

econom ic development of the town and the whole va lley . Hew m arkets 

were opened bringing larger profits to the community. With an oppor

tunity to earn larger profits, additional se ttlers  m oved into the area, 

increasing local land va lu es. Some believed  the railroad guaranteed  

that Onawa would be able to keep the county seat, thereby adding 

diversity  and prosperity to the community. The total benefits derived  

from  the railroad w ere many; m oreover, as the M issouri Valley p ro s

pered, Onawa grew and prospered, too. ̂

In order to attract additional b u siness, the railroad constructed  

a stockyard which made it possib le for the farm ers to ship livestock  by 

ra il. These yards w ere adjacent to a railroad spur, so the animals 

could be driven d irectly  into the livestock  ca rs . The railroad, a lso , £ur*r 

nished, without charge, w ater, sc a le s , and feed  bunks, to further en 

courage the shipping by ra il. &  Shipping by railroad was definitely m ore 

profitable than driving livestock  to market as had been done in the past.

11Allen, Northwestern Iowa, 1, 268.

Interview with Bruce Harlow, April 9, 1966. He is  a seventy- 
eight year-old  native of Onawa, Iowa. His father was a livestock  buyer, 
m em ber of the city council, and sheriff of Monona County. Mr. Harlow  
helped Ms father in the livestock  b u sin ess.
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Since m ost farm ers sold to local livestock  buyers, the stock

yards were used m ainly by the purchaser. The buyers were speculators, 

who attempted to buy the livestock  from  the farm er and se ll for a profit 

to the p ro cesso r . It was an in teresting game between the farm er and 

buyer in  price manipulation and stock watering, to see  who could gain 

the b iggest advantage.^  The farm er, however, was usually at a d is 

advantage because of inadequate m arket new® and the shrewdness of 

the buyer, n ev er th e less , the stockyard and the livestock  buyer increased  

the prosperity for the community through the use of the additional m arkets 

created by the railroad.

The local railroad fa c ilit ie s  added considerably to the sice  of 

the community. The new depot, coal shed, water tank, section houses, 

and roundhouse increased  the property valuation of Onawa* More Im 

portant to the community than the buildings was the employment created  

by the railroad. This new mode of transportation added a needed d iv 

ersifica tion  in the agrarian-based economy of Onawa.

With one railroad extending north and south, and easy  a ccess  

to the M issouri R iver, Onawa had excellen t transportation connections 

throughout the M issouri Valley* Community in terest, then, shifted  

in  an attempt to obtain a d irect ea st w est route which would expand the 

hinterland of Onawa. In addition, com petition between two railroads 

would produce m ore favorable rates for the community. Railroad talk

l3Ibid
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began to center on a railroad running east-northeast, through the 

l i t t le  Sioux V alley, and one farther to the ea st, through Maple V alley.*4 

The w esterly  route from  Oaawa would cr o ss  the M issouri River at 

Decatur, Nebraska, thence w est across Nebraska.

Docai groups attempted to pressure the railroad com panies to 

build another line into Onawa; however, they had little  effect upon the 

powerful railroad m agnates in the E ast. The Chicago and North 

W estern Railroad Company had a m onopolistic control of the M id-M issouri 

V alley through its  subsidiary, the Sioux City and P acific Railroad  

Company, In order to prevent com petitive railroads from  encroaching  

upon their terr ito r ie s , the large railroads form ed subsidiary branches 

in areas c lo se  to their own routes. The Chicago and North W estern 

form ed such a subsidiary in 1871, called  the Maple V alley R ailroad .15 

This move was n ecessita ted  by the Illinois C entral's energetic move 

into the M issouri V alley.

The Maple Valley Railroad was to run ea st from  Onawa to 

the Maple R iver V alley, then northeast to Mapleton, Ida Grove, and 

finally  w est into C arroll, Iowa. S. I. B la ir  organized the corporation  

with capital stock of $1 ,000 ,000 . With the beginning of the grading east  

of Oaawa, excitem ent swept through the community, as it appeared the

l4Hi8tory of Monona County, Iowa (Chicago: National Publishing
Company, 1890), p. 3 i s .  ' ' ' ' '........

^ Monona County G azette, March 18, 1871.
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town would soon have a second railroad. The excitem ent soon died when 

the construction was shifted from  Onawa to F ort Dodge* in 1873, and the 

com pletion date was extended.

F ive years la ter , the Maple Valley Railroad was com pleted  

and began operating to Mapleton from  the ea st. That sam e year, a  

b ill was introduced in the United States Senate to provide for the con** 

struction of a railroad bridge across the M issouri. The b ill passed  

the Senate* but was defeated by the H o u s e . I t  appeared that the r a il

road wsauld soon be built to Onawa* but no farther w est.

Excitem ent again swept the community as rum ors spread  

that one railroad after another was going to build through the area.

F ir s t , the Eldora and M issouri R iver Railroad was supposed to be 

constructed to Onawa. ^  Then* the Milwaukee Railroad considered  

the construction of a railroad through the Little Sioux V alley. F inally , 

the talk shifted to the St. Paul Railroad building down the sam e valley  

from  Spirit L#ake, Iowa, but again* this rumor never m ateria lized .20 

Whether or not the railroad com panies precipitated these rum ors to 

prevent com petitive lin es from  encroaching on their territory  cannot

^ I b id ., September 6, 1873.

l 8a>id., March 27. 1879.

t9Ib id ., August 23, 1878.

20Xbld., May 27, 188®.
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be ascertained, but the continual flow of fa lse  rum ors created bad 

public relations in the community.

The fight for a railroad bridge was blooming into a final show?* 

down between Onawa and B la ir , Nebraska. The Chicago North W estern 

offic ia ls favored a bridge between Onawa and Decatur. The Sioux City 

and P acific , their subsidiary, favored a bridge at B la ir . During 1BS1 

and 1882, the controversy raged with the threat of the Milwaukee build

ing a bridge near Onawa, if  the B la ir  route was accep ted .21 Surveyors 

w ere busy at both s ite s .

C ongress becam e involved in the controversy when a M il was 

introduced authorising the building of a railroad bridge across the 

M issouri R iver. This b ill was introduced on January 9 , 1882, in  the 

House; it  provided for the construction of a  bridge, but the exact lo c a 

tion was not specified . While Congress studied the proposal, both 

Onawa and B la ir publicised the advantages of their particular area. The 

Onawa-Decatur faction expounded the fact that the solid  rock footing was 

found in their region, which was an outstanding base for a b r id g e .22 

Both com m unities w ere confident they would obtain the bridge.

2 *fb id ., February 2 , 1882. Decatur is  located w est of Onawa 
on the Nebraska side of the M issouri R iver.

22J b id ., May 16, 1882; United States C ongressional Record,
47th C ongress, 1st S ession , Decem ber 5, 1881 to February 9, 1882,
XID, 280.
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By the sum m er of 1882, the Onawa-Decatur faction had lo st  

the battle, and the construction of the bridge began at B la ir . ^  It was 

to be built by the Sioux City and P acific Railroad at the co st of $1,500, 000 

and com pleted by D ecem ber, 1 8 8 3 .^4 With the f ir s t  battle lo st , the 

com m unities of Onawa and Decatur began investigating other p o ss i

b ilit ie s  in  order to secure a bridge.

A local group In Onawa, headed by Addison Oliver and M itchell 

Vincent, organized the M issouri R iver and Iowa Railroad in 1883 to 

build from  C orrectionville, Iowa, to Onawa and westward to D e c a tu r .^  

Another railroad company was form ed In 1834, named the Nebraska  

Central Railroad, which planned to construct a railroad from  Decatur 

to Onawa, thence to Mapleton. The company obtained $15,000,000  

from  London to proceed with their plans. Meanwhile, in  1884, Congress 

approved a plan to build a bridge at D ecatur. ̂ 6 fa addition, the Chicago 

Milwaukee and St. Paul announced plans to build a railroad from  

D efiance, Iowa, to Onawa and D ecatu r.2*7 The Rock Island began to 

obtain right-of-w ay in Woodbury County with future plans which included

^ U n ited  States, Statutes at B arge, 47th C ongress, 1881-1883, 
XXH, 113-14.

^M onona County Gazette, August 3 , 1882.

^ Xbid., September 6, 1882.

26Ib id ., June 19, 1884.

27Ib id ., March 15, 1883.
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Onawa. Excitem ent swept the community when it  looked as if a ll r a il

roads were headed for Onawa. Survey crew s were bustling in the area.

Having been disappointed by railroad talk in  the past, many 

were skeptical of the new rum ors. Some of the newspaper m en believed  

the N ebraska Central was m erely  a name used by the Chicago and St.

Paul to challenge m onopolistic control of the M id-M issouri Valley by 

the Chicago and North W estern. Others claim ed the Nebraska Central 

was a front for the Central P acific , or maybe a  front for the Chicago 

and North W estern, in an attempt to gain independence from  the “Omaha 

P ool1,28 in order to find a shorter route to Ogden, Utah. 29 Whatever 

the reason for the in crease  of the railroad rum ors, the railroad com 

panies were going to force  the mighty hand of the Chicago and North 

W estern.

On July 1, 1884, the Chicago and North W estern took over  

control of its  subsidiary, the Sioux City and P acific  Railroad. The 

following month they bought the stock of the Maple V alley Railroad,

28The “Omaha P ool15 was an agreem ent among the Union 
P acific , Chicago, Burlington, and Quincy, Chicago, Rock Island, and 
P a cific , and the Chicago North W estern to set rates whereby their opera
tion would be a financial su cc ess . They agreed to pool a ll b usiness b e 
tween Chicago and Council B luffs, and the net profits w ere to be divided 
equally between the railroad com panies. Benjamin F . Shambough (ed. ),

The Omaha P o o l,55 The Iowa Journal of H istory and P olitic  a, XXIX (Iowa 
City: The State H istorical Society of Iowa, 1924), 569-70.

^Monona Comity G azette, April 17, 18S4,

30Ib id ., June 26, 1884
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another subsidiary, which had been com pleted to Mapleton. 3* Because  

the Defiance Railroad lin e, backed by the Milwaukee Railroad, began 

surveying in the vicin ity of Onawa, the pressure was on the Chicago 

and North W estern. In 1885, the Chicago and North W estern estab lished  a 

survey line through the Maple V alley and w est to Onawa.32 The con

struction of the railroad began in  18S6, and in Novem ber, 1886, the 

f ir s t  train arrived in Onawa from  Mapleton*33 At la st , Onawa had a 

second railroad*

With additional trains entering Onawa, the Chicago and North 

W estern had to in crease  its  loca l fa c ilit ie s . A 40 ,000  gallon water 

tank and a n in ety -six  by sixteen  foot coal shed w ere constructed. 

Additional em ployees were a lso  needed. When the railroad obtained the 

m ail contract from  the stagecoach company, communication in  the area  

im proved .3^

In 1887, the rapidly expanding Illinois Central started a su r

vey crew  through the Little Sioux Valley from  Cherokee, Iowa, to 

Onawa with the hope of su ccessfu lly  competing for the M id-M issouri 

Valley with the giant Chicago and North W estern. The o ffic ia ls of the

3*lb id ., August 1, 1884.

32Ib id ., May 13, 1886.

33Jbld., November 18, 1886.

34Ib id ., November 18, 1886.
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Chicago and North W estern planned on building a railroad bridge at 

Decatur in order to accelerate the opening of the West for additional 

travelers and se ttler s . Since the Illinois Central was in terested  in  

building a railroad in the l i t t l e  Sioux V alley, the local railroad group, 

M issouri R iver and iowa Railroad, relinquished a ll in terest to this 

territory . 35 By July, the new railroad agreed to build a line to Onawa 

and another to Sioux F a lls , South Dakota, to be called  the Cherokee 

and Dakota Railroad Company. It was cap ita lised  at $ 4 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 , and 

work was begun im m ediately.

Since it  was hoped that the railroad would be com pleted by 

fa ll, Addison Oliver im m ediately strove to obtain right-of-w ay in the 

Onawa vicin ity . The railroad was to enter Oaawa from  the northeast. 

B ecause the Illinois Central hoped to build on the w est, the line was 

located two blocks north of the main street and ran co m pletely through 

Onawa* The depot ground was donated to the railroad by som e public- 

sp irited  citizen s of Onawa. 3? Some of the people, however, w ere not 

so generous, as they were tired  of tactics used by the railroads. F a r 

m ers w ere complaining that the surveyors were ruining their crops by

^ H istory of Monona County, p. 338.

^ Monona County G azette, July 28, 1887.

3^H istory of Monona County, p. 338.
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continually crossin g  them . One farm er said, ’’One m ore trip through 

m y cornfield  by the surveyors and I w ill not have to harvest it .

While a few  tem pers w ere riled , railroad planning m oved rapidly ahead.

M itchell Vincent, a local contractor, got the contract for the 

construction of the railroad from  Smithland, Iowa, to Onawa, which 

was a total of th ir ty -s ix  m ile s . The entire railroad from  Cherokee, 

headquarters of this branch of the Illinois Central, to Onawa was fifty -  

nine m iles  in length. B ecause the grading had to be com pleted within 

sixty days, M itchell Vincent’s company im m ediately began work. ^9

Railroad building during the latter part of the nineteenth cen 

tury was done by sheer human and animal strength. G raders, m orm ons, 

dirt s lip s , dump wagons, and excavator graders drawn by h orses or 

m ules, w ere used . *9 D isks and plows w ere used  to help loosen  the 

so il before the bigger m achines could be u tilized . As many as twenty- 

four head of h orses w ere used  to push and pull som e of the large m achines. 

B esid es animal strength, it took a great many m en to drive the h o rses, 

dig with spades, shovels, p icks, use adzes, and push w heelbarrow s,

An enorm ous amount of brute strength and hours of to il was needed to 

build a railroad during th is era .

Monona County G azette, July 28, 1887.

39Ib id ., July 21, 1887.

40A mormon was a dirt iev e ler  and an adz was a broad type ax 
used to cut planks, t ie s , e tc .
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Ixi October, 1887, the f ir s t  locom otive on the Illinois Central 

Railroad line arrived in Onawa. ̂  Although trains could travel on the 

track, the depot and tum -tab ie had to be finished before regular s e r 

v ice  com m enced. That winter the Illinois Central built a water tank, 

a coal shed, and a stockyard. Onawa had three railroads by 1887; 

m oreover, rum ors circu lated  that a fourth railroad was being planned 

for the community.

In 1888, railroad planning centered on extending the railroad  

w est from  Onawa to Decatur. The main obstacle was the M issouri 

R iver and it  was questionable whether a bridge was financially fea sib le . 

The Decatur and W estern Nebraska Railroad Company originated such a 

plan, but it  fa iled . ^2 The following year the Rock Island Railroad su r

veyed a route from  Dunlap, Iowa* to Onawa, and excitem ent was fe lt  

throughout the community that the fourth railroad was soon coming to 

town. ^  This plan never m ateria lised . Then* in 1891* the Illinois  

Central talked of extending its  line to Decatur* but* as before* this 

proved to be only a rum or. Onawa, indeed, was forced  to settle  for a  

maximum of three railroads.

41
Monona County G azette, October 20, 1887.

4 Zn»id., July 19, 1889.

43Ib id .. July 11, 1889.
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The advantages of having m ore than one railroad w ere many. 

B ecause com petition between the different railroad® precipitated low  

freight ra tes , the community, esp ecia lly  the farm er, had the oppor

tunity to reap higher profits . This was noted as the farm ers from  

Decatur, a town with no railroad, but easy  a cc ess  to one at Tekamah, 

N ebraska, transported their grain over the ice  during the winter to 

Onawa to take advantage of a two cent gain, per bushel, on grain. 44 

Furtherm ore, they could ship cattle from  Onawa to Chicago and save  

$ 6 .  per car under the rates from  Tekamah to C h i c a g o *  4 5  Lower freight 

rates gave a definite econom ic advantage to Onawa.

There was a problem  created  by the railroad which was d is 

gusting to many of the people of the community. The railroad gave 

tram ps a way of travel, and 'jungle s '* were form ed near the freight 

yards in many com m unities. Onawa had as many as three sm all 

“jungles’1 where tram ps stayed overnight, or for a longer period.

They often begged for food from  door to door, which was a nuisance. 

Some women were afraid to answer their door because of th is . If the 

tram ps could not get food, they would take an ear of corn from  the 

stockyards or grain elevator. They parched the corn by sm ashing the 

kernels and using it like coffee grounds* *6 While the tram ps created  

som e problem s, there w ere none which the town m arshall could not 

handle.

44Ib id ., February 15, 1900. 45Ib id ., May 26, 1881.

Interview with Bruce Harlow.
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There w ere other m inor problem s that arose because of the 

railroad. On© of the m ost common incidents concerned livestock  

which wandered onto the tracks and was k illed . This often resulted in 

a law suit, and the farm er was som etim es able to co llec t from  fifty to 

sixty dollars in  dam ages. On other occasion s, the hitting of livestock  

would derail a com plete trail* which caused a great deal of dam age.*?  

Som etim es pranksters harassed  a train with som e m isch ievous tr ick s. 

One evening a group of boys placed a huge snowball on the track. This 

action caused the engineer to bring the train to a screech ing halt b e 

cause he thought it was a rock.

As in  the past with the stagecoach, the arrival of a passenger  

train usually attracted a crowd of people who wanted to see  who cam e 

in and to obtain news of happenings in the larger neighboring c it ie s .

The influence of the railroad was being fe lt throughout the entire com 

munity.

Some of the financial benefits derived by the community were 

the incom e paid to the depot agent® and section  hands, who w ere r e s i

dents of the town. Section hands, in  the I870*s and 1880*s, w ere earn

ing $1.10 and $1.25  per day. ̂  When an exceptional amount of work had 

to be done, a construction train with m igratory w orkers was used . The 

m igratory w orkers, often Italians from  the Chicago area, tem porarily

47 Monona County G azette, October 2 , 1879. 

Ib id ., Decem ber ZZ, 1887.
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contributed to the incom e of the community. ^  The f ir s t  fa ll the Illinois  

Central operated in Onawa, its  payroll ranged up to $300 per week. ^0

Another benefit was the demands created  by railroad construc

tion. F or exam ple, it  took a great many t ie s  to build a railroad. This 

demand encouraged A. T. F essenden , local businessm an, to seek  a  

contract to supply them . After obtaining a contract to supply 16,000 

t ie s  for Omaha, he began to cut t ie s  from  the cottonwood groves in 

the Onawa vicin ity . He used  local em ployees, both farm ers and labor

e r s ,  and began shipping them down the M issouri R iver to F lorence, 

Nebraska, in rafts containing from  800 to 1, 000 t ie s . 51 Other oppor

tunities were the actual building of the railroad, which used loca l con

tractors and lab orers. .B esides contributing to the growth of the whole 

M issouri V alley, it  was a profitable en terprise for a young, growing 

community.

Although som e of the railroad*s m onopolistic tactics and 

fa lse  rum ors created  poor public relations in Onawa, the three r a il

roads converging on the community estab lished  outstanding transporta

tion connections with the re st  of the nation. M oreover, the railroads

Interview with Bruce Harlow.

50Monona County G azette, Decem ber 22, 1837.

5lIb id ., June 3, 1880.
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helped I© provide a d iversified  econom y for the agrarian-based  

community, 'which definitely created  a  m ore healthful b usiness d istr ic t.



CHAPTER V

CVUTWBLAL ASPECTS OF ONAWA IN 

THE NINETEENTH CENTURY

A® the town grew  and developed, the resid en ts1 attention  

soon turned to cultural and so c ia l needs* Their thoughts quickly  

turned to the orgatttsation ot  som e type of re lig ious se rv ic e s  for the 

com m unity. This m ovem ent probably was accelerated  by 

the gloom y atm osphere which swept the nation prior to the Civil 

War.

The M ethodists and Ctoagrega&enaUsts w ere the f ir s t  to 

hold relig ious se r v ic e s  In Onawa* On lo n e  27, 1358, the Reverend  

Georg© Gaby Rice* a  Congrege&laaalist* began holding regular  

se rv ic e s  in  the courthouse,* The Reverend R ice rem ained only one 

year* and Congregational se r v ic e s  were held irregu larly  from  1859 

to 1868* because of Hie difficulty in  securing a  fu ll-tim e m inister*

The Reverend Black* an Itinerant Methodist clergym an, also* held  

se r v ic e s  im Onawa at an ear ly  dafe.^  Although there was som e con-

^History of Monona County* p. 311.

%Q0 Y ears of Methodism to Onawa# Bma» 1858*1955« The f ir s t  
M ethod!sts’nJorvfcSMn'^^ a M ission
at Smithland, Iowa,

S7
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trover sy la ter  as to which denomination held serv ices  in Onawa f ir s t , 

the Congregationalists were fa ster  in establishing regular church 

se r v ic e s .

During the war y ea rs , little  progress was made in  

strengthening relig ious t ie s  in the community; however, as the war 

ended, and em igration to Onawa increased , an effort was made to r e 

estab lish  regular church se r v ic e s . In the latter part of the 1860*8, 

the Reverend George L. Woodhull accepted a ca ll from  the Congrega

tion a lists. Soon plans were underway for the construction of a  

church building. With a great deal of •' se lf  -fortitude, ’1 Hse lf-d e te r 

m ination, 11 and "am bition," the Reverend Woodhull1 s plans m aterialized  

with the planting of the cornerstone on the northeast corner of Seventh 

and Diamond Streets on June 22, 1869.  ̂ The church was com pleted at 

the cost of $6, 000 and offic ia lly  dedicated in Decem ber of 1870. Since 

the Reverend Woodhull had died just prior to the dedication, the 

Reverend Charles M. Lyman, from  the Congregational Church in Dunlap, 

Iowa, officiated  at the dedication.^ Soon the Reverend Lyman becam e  

the regular m in ister , and he rem ained one of the forem ost relig ious  

leaders in the community for the next two decades.

3
Monona County G azette, Decem ber 24, 1870. Since the 

name of the streets  have been changed in  the la st  few  y ea rs, the ad
d resse s  used in this study are according to the present day appellation.

4Monona County G azette, Decem ber 24, 1870.
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With the term ination of the war, M ethodism was spread  

throughout the community by Mahlon Day C ollins, a Methodist circu it 

rider. At this tim e, Collins had a 200-m ile  circu it to serv e , which 

definitely lim ited  h is tim e in Onawa.  ̂ He traveled  this circu it in the 

sum m er by horseback or wagon and used a wagon with snow runners 

in  the w inter. He was a large and colorful man, one who preached a 

powerful serm on and, if  need be, used physical force to spread the 

gospel. On one occasion  he manhandled a troublemaker, and, as he 

sat on him , he asked the congregation to pray for the sinner. It was a 

rough period and many m in isters w ere not afraid to counter force with 

fo rce . ^

During Collins* tour of duty in Onawa, he held church serv ices  

in private hom es or in the courthouse. When the weather was favorable# 

he resorted  to cam p-m eeting s .  These serv ices  w ere often highly em o

tional, and usually term inated with a  baptism al serv ice . ?

It was not until October, 1870, that the f ir s t  Methodist c la ss  

was organised by the Reverend J . L,. Walker; serv ices  were held on

^Benjamin F . Shambaugh (e d .), ’'The Story of Mahlon Day 
C ollins , u The Iowa Journal of H istory and P o litics  (Iowa City: The 
State H istorical Society of Iowa, 1930), XXVEQ, 100.

6lb id .. p. 97.

7Ib id ., p. 103.
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Reverend John H ennessy, Bishop of Dubuque, a lot for the purpose 

of building a ch u rch .11 The prom oters of Onawa desired  good public

relations throughout the community. B es id es , em igration might be 

in creased  if  different relig ious fa c ilitie s  were available.

The next year , Father Jam es G. McNulty of Sioux City, 

attempted to take advantage of the generous gift by the Holbrook broth

e r s . F lans w ere made for the establishm ent of a  Catholic Church in  

Onawa. ^  The following year m ass was held in the schoolhouse and 

plans w ere laid for a new church building. During the sum m er, con

struction of a church began at 912 Thirteenth Street, and the f ir s t  m ass  

was held in the new building in  the fa ll of 1872. ̂  Even with a new  

church sanctuary, se rv ic e s  w ere held at irregu lar in tervals and a  

fu ll-tim e resident p riest was not obtained until the turn of the century.

As the number of residents increased  from  the Scandinavian 

countries, a m ovem ent was started to form  a Lutheran congregation. 

By 1873, the Norwegians in the community began to m eet in different

^Father B . V. Gretem aa (Com piler!, The Catholic Church 
in  W estern Monona County, 1870 to i960 (Nihil Obstat; Edmundus F .  
C asey, Censor Ldbrorum, D enison, Iowa, die 9a Ju lii, I960. Im 
primatur: Josephus M. M ueller, D. D. Dpiscopus Sioupolitanus, 
Siopoli, Die 11a Ju lii, I960), p. 23.

^M onona County G azette, March 18, 1871.

13Ib id .. August 10, 1872.
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hom es for relig ious se rv ic e s . At f ir s t , laym en presided.. Soon the 

group joined the Cottonwood, M innesota, M ission and was served  by 

the Reverend Lars Lund. Later on, the m em bers organised the 

Trinity Lutheran Church under the supervision of the Reverend Amund 

Johnson. It was not until 1888, that they com m enced building a church  

at Twelfth and Marble S treets. The officia l dedication cam e the fo l

lowing year. In the beginning, the language spoken was Norwegian, 

but by the 1890*8, it had becom e a b i-lingual church. 1̂

The German speaking elem ent in the area desired  a church 

for their ethnic group, a lso . A s soon as they organized, they m oved  

at a relatively  fast pace. On April 3, 1884, they com m enced to build 

at Eleventh and Granite S treets. The church was finished and dedi

cated that autumn, and church se rv ic es  were held regularly from  that 

tim e on. The buildingocoet $1,500, and the interior had a Gothic 

appearance•

The only other relig ious denomination which was active during 

the period was the F ir s t  Christian Church congregation. They fir st  

m et in hom es, as early  as 186?. It was not until 1898, however, that they 

constructed a church building, located at Tenth and Diamond S treets, at 

a cost of $5 ,000 .16

^ Seventieth  Anniversary, Trinity Lutheran Church, Onawa,
Iowa, 1876-194&............... 1........ '..'.....    '  ~.......    ~

Monona Comity G azette, September 18, 1884.

l^Fred W. Wonder, History of the Onawa Christian Church 
(M arceline, M issouri: Walsworth B rothersi 1951), p. i .
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Even with the establishm ent of a number of churches* many 

d esired  to have a different type of fellow ship . They wanted a fra ter

nity where men with different relig ious backgrounds, b e lie fs , and pro

fe ss io n s  could m eet on a common b a s is . About 1865, a movem ent was 

begun to estab lish  a Masonic Lodge in Onawa. F inally , on June 3,

1868, Jam es Butts, Freem an P ierce , P . W. Snow, and others acquired  

a charter from  the Grand Dodge of F ree  and A ccepted Ancient Masons 

of the State of Iowa. The new lodge was named the V esper Lodge 

Number 223, and regular m eetings were held after this date. 1? The 

lodge sponsored dances and other socia l a c tiv itie s . The lodge numbered 

many of the leading businessm en  of the community among its  m em bers.

Another lodge, the Odd F ellow s Number 380, was form ed on 

June 7, 1878. A* J . M orrison was the Grand M aster and helped to 

in sta ll the f ir s t  o ffic er s . These w ere John McGasky, the F ir s t  Noble 

Grand; Jam es Carmody, the V ice Grand; John D ouglas, Secretary; E .

W. Holbrook, T reasurer; D. H. Belknap, Conductor; and G. R. Horming, 

W arden.18 The fir s t  m eetings w ere held in  a hall located over the 

Thurston hardware store .

*^Sit L*ux et Dus Fuit. This was the original charter. (Located  
in the D odge.)

^C onstitution and by-law s of Monona Dodge 380. 1. O. O .F . 
(Located in the f i le s  of the D odge.)
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Sixteen years la ter the R ebecca Lodge Number 222 was o r 

ganized as a s is te r  lodge to the Odd F ellow s . ̂  Both lodges sponsored  

dances and dinners in order to ra ise  funds for c iv ic  projects and to 

bring the community c lo ser  together soc ia lly . Such organizations 

helped to make the community homogenous.

In 188?, the Knights of i-ythias was organized. This lodge m et 

in  the Masonic Hall for the f ir s t  year, but the following year it  held  

m eetings in  c lo se  conjunction with the Odd Fellows.^®

The la st lodge organized in the community in  the nineteenth  

century was the Order of E astern  Star. Guided by a com m ittee from  

the Masonic £*odge, a group of th irty-five men and women w ere issued  

a charter in  1897. The E astern  Star worked in  c lo se  cooperation with 

the M asonic Brotherhood. 21 This lodge, along with a ll of the other 

lod ges, contributed to the building of a p rogressive community.

Undoubtedly the b iggest event held, which was educational as 

w ell as recreational, was the annual Monona County F a ir . In the years  

im m ediately following the Civil War, the F a ir  expanded rapidly. Soon 

additional fa c ilit ie s  were needed; whereupon, a  group was organized  

and plans w ere initiated for the purchase of m ore land, the erection  

of new buildings, and construction of needed fen ces . It was decided to

*9The Qnawa Sentinel, March 27, 1924.

^ H istory of Monona County, p. 336.

2 * Charter of the E astern  Star. (P reserved  in the Masonic
H all.)
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ra ise  $4,000 by the sa le  of stock in order to im plem ent this develop

m ent. Within one week, $2 ,720  had been ra ised  and the d esired  land 

p u r c h a sed .^  Addison O liver and C. JS. Whiting, who w ere conscious  

of needed c iv ic  projects, did a great deal to guarantee the su ccess  of 

th is venture. With larger fa c ilit ie s  available, the F a ir  expanded to 

include all types of livestock  shows* agricultural im plem ent d isp lays, 

grain exhib its, culinary competitions* and fine arts* The railroads  

often cooperated by running specia l excursions to the F a ir .

Another im portant question which arose concerned the school 

system . A m ovem ent was started to create a separate school d istr ict  

for the town itse lf . 2n 1868, the voters approved the separation of the 

town from  the Franklin Township School D istric t and the creation of an 

Oaawa School D istr ic t, A lm ost at once, the new d istr ic t was faced with 

a problem  created by an increasing enrollm ent and inadequate fa c il i

t ie s .  In 1872, the residents voted to build a new schooihouse.

A contract for the construction of a new building was awarded 

to M. B . Pullen on a bid of $16*000, The structure was to be seventy-  

two feet by forty fee t in s iz e ,  with three sto r ie s . It took two years to 

com plete the building, and the actual cost exceeded the original estim ate  

by $4*000. It required approximately 800*000 b rick s, 400 b arre ls of 

lime* five car loads of pine lumber* and 75,000 feet of cottonwood 

lum ber. The building was heated by a modern uHawley Tubular5' type

Monona County G azette, March 18, 1871.
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iron furnace* 22 The basem ent ceiling was nine feet high, but the  

re st  had fourteen foot c e i l i n g s .  The room s were large and decorated  

with ash wains coating, and the sty le of the building was a  m o d e r n i z a t i o n  

of ’French R enaissance, if trim m ed in stone. The wood trim  and the 

bricks w ere manufactured in  Onawa. The final step in the construe -  

tion was to transfer the beU from  the old to the new building. The 

school was then ready for stud en ts.24

To go along with the new school building, an enlarged cu rr icu 

lum was planned. Latin, Greek, geom etry, astronom y, natural philosophy, 

botany, algebra, higher algebra, higher arithm etic, zoology, English, 

chem istry , physical geography, trigonom etry, Am erican literature*  

psychology, log ic , geology, and a number of h istory and English cou rses  

were offered. The Superintendent, J . W. L*ove, had a M aster of Arts 

degree and taught som e of the higher lev e l co u rses.

With the construction of additional buildings in the town, the 

question of what to do in case of a fire  becam e important. In 1871, 

the E x cels io r  Hook and Ladder Company was organ ized .26 During the 

f ir s t  year, it  was actually an fa% and bucket b r ig a d e ,n but the next year  

a hook and ladder truck was purchased for $175*27 That winter the

2^Ibid ., November 7, 1874. 2^History of Monona County, p. 325.

25Catalogue and Report of the Onawa City Schools for 1875-76,
J . W. XjO v © ,  M. A . , Superintendent and Principal.

2î Monona County G azette, May 18, 1872.
27H istory of Monona County, p. 328.
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volunteer lir e  department had the opportunity to use the new equipment 

as a devastating lir e  broke out in  Onawa. The fire  fighters fought 

hard, but w ere handicapped by the lack of an adequate water supply.

It looked as §t the lir e  might sweep through a com plete block of the 

business d istr ic t, but it  was contained to three b u sin esses , and the 

lo s s  was lim ited  to an estim ated  $15,000*^®

After the f ir e , the city  decided to purchase a :hand lir e  en 

gine, hose cart, and a quantity of h o s e .11 The next d isastrous lir e  

occurred  in  1879 when the g r istm ill caught f ir e . As the grain burned, 

the heat becam e so intense that It was difficult for the firem en  to 

fight the fire* They w ere a lso  hampered by the cold weather and a 

shortage of w ater. The m ill was com pletely destroyed and the lo ss  

was estim ated  at $15,000.^9 fa  both instance® there had been an in 

sufficient water supply* This deficiency precipitated plans to drill 

additional fire-w ells*  A number were drilled , one was even located  

in  the center of Iowa Avenue, in  order to provide additional p rotec

tion to the business d istr ict*30

If was not all work for the volunteer firem en, as they also  

engaged in sports and provided entertainm ent for the residents*  F ir e 

m en from  different com m unities m et regularly and engaged in various

Monona County G azette, January 10, 1874.

29Xbid.. January 9 , 1879.

29Ibld. > January 24, 1874.
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athletic con tests. On© of the main ©vents was the hose race, where 

the team s competed as units for different trophies. The people of 

Onawa usually had plenty to cheer about, as their team  won a great 

many trophies in  local and state com petition. 31 B esid es athletic  

events, the firem en  sponsored yearly  dances to help ra ise  money for  

the f ire  department.

During the 1880's the community organised a number of other 

form s of recreation . A polo club was form ed and Onawa engaged in  

sp irited  m atches with neighboring towns. 32 F or the gun enthusiasts, 

the Onawa G lass B a ll Shooting Club provided regular com petitive 

Hshoots. " This appealed prim arily  to m en, but women were not e x 

cluded. 33 gn the sum m er there were horse races for the m en, and an 

occasional c ircu s for the children. The lad ies had their reading, sew 

ing, and church clubs. During the winter m onths, spelling bees were 

quite popular. These w ere usually held in  the schoolhouse, and both 

the adults and children participated to se e  who was the b est sp eller in  

each age group. A fter the com petition ended, usually food was served , 

and the rest of the evening was spent v is it in g .34

31Ib id .. July 10, 1879*

32Ib id ., February 26, 1885.

33Xbid., July 14, 1887.

34Ib id .. May 31, 1883.
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F or m usic en thusiasts, stimmer concerts w ere given by the 

local band. In 1887, m usic fa c ilit ie s  w ere im proved with the erection  

of a new bandstand. When the Onawa Concert Band was not perform ing  

in  Onawa, the group was presenting concerts in  neighboring towns.

This type of entertainm ent was enjoyed by a ll.

By 1890, the opera house had becom e the ch ief center of 

entertainment* There were con certs, stage show s, and plays* Stock 

com panies traveled  a  circu it, which included Onawa, presenting various 

types of plays* The price of adm ission  was from  ten to thirty ce n ts . 36 

When a specia l program  was presented, such as the Mozart Symphony 

Club of New York, the price was ra ised  to seventy-five cen ts.

At other tim es, loca l talent perform ed at the opera house*

F or exam ple, on one occasion , the loca l dram atic club presented a 

play t!Over the H ills to the Poor House*' which the audience thought 

hilarious* 37 Dozens of different activ ities were held in the opera house, 

including box suppers and political r a llie s . Attendance was usually  

very  good*

By the end of the century, Onawa could boast of a variety  

of churches representing a considerable range in relig ious thinking, 

and a number of active lod ges. The community had an opera house,

35jb*u# f July 14, 1887.

36Ib id ., April 30, 1896.

37Ib id ., April 5, 1894.
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CHAPTER VI

ONAWA AT THE THEN OF THE CENTURY

The econom ic, soc ia l, and politica l problem s facing Onawa 

in  the latter part of the nineteenth and early  part of the twentieth  

century w ere sim ilar to other agricu lturally-based  county seat towns 

in  Iowa* The population in crease  created  a  need for bigger churches, 

lib ra r ie s , and sch oo ls , as w ell as a larger b usiness d istr ict. Since 

there was always a d esire  for industry# the leaders continually attempted 

to attract manufacturing interests* At the sam e tim e, agriculture was 

facing a long period of decreasing farm  p r ices  and sporadic droughts. 

However, a m ore p ressin g  problem  arose in  1889 over the possib le r e 

m oval of the county seat*

The community was shaken when the town of Mapleton, second  

la rg est community in  the County, challenged Onawa for the distinction  

of having the courthouse.* Since the old courthouse was becom ing 

obsolete and run-down, Mapleton, approximately twenty-two m iles  

northeast of Onawa, filed  a petition to acquire the county seat, in  1889.

Ĥ istory of Monona County, p. 325.
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Mapleton prom ised  to ra ise  $25,000 to construct a  new courthouse;

Onawa countered by offering to ra ise  $12,500 in  order to retain the

county s e a t .2 In Novem ber of 1889, an election  was held, and Onawa

won by a m ajority of over 200 vo tes.

After winning the e lection , Onawa began planning for a new

courthouse. The Board of Supervisors studied num erous plans and

decided to build one sim ilar  to the Adam County, Iowa, courthouse*

On May 23, 1891, the contract was le t for the new building at a cost of 
%$30 ,000 , It was to be constructed of brick , three sto r ies  high, plus 

a full basem ent, and a room  in the tower which could be used for s to r 

age, The following spring, the structure was com pleted and occupied. 

This new courthouse ended a ll threats from  neighboring towns.

In 1884, The Onawa. Sentinel was established by W. A, Greers 

who had been a newspaper man in  Whiting, Iowa. His humble begin

ning was a one-page newspaper printed by an old !,arm y p r e s s . u 

N onetheless, it  grew  into one of the leading papers in the County.4

By 1887, there w ere a few  private telephones in u se , such 

as between a proprietor's store and h is residence;5 however, it  was

2Monona County Gaaette, May 16, 1889.

5Ib id ., May 21, 1891. This courthouse was s t ill  being used in
1966.

^History of Monona County, pp. 320-21. This paper was in  
operation in 1966. No f ile s  w ere available prior to 1906.

5Monona County G azette, April 21, 1887.
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not until 1900 that F red  Marquis began the f ir s t  telephone exchange 

which offered serv ice  to everyone. Telephone rates were on© dollar  

a month for the residentia l area, and one dollar and a  half for the 

b usiness d istr ic t. 6

The year of 1889 was a vintage year for the business d istr ict  

of Onawa. A beautiful building urns erected  by the new ly-form ed Onawa 

State Bank. The front of the building was built of irregular-shaped  

Sioux F a lls  granite cem ented in  a  planned pattern. For in terior  

beauty and heat, a  firep lace was built, som ething which was not found 

in  many b usiness stru ctures. 7 The ex terior was Romanesque, which 

made for an im p ressiv e  appearance.

The construction of the la rg est and f ir s t  brick hotel began the 

sam e year. It was located on the m ain street, near the railroad, which 

made it  ideal for tra v e lers . The following year, a grand ball and ban

quet was held to celebrate its  opening.^ With these new buildings, the 

m ain street began to have the appearance of a modern town.

Although som e new b u sin esses  w ere being built, Onawa still  

needed additional industry. Consequently, a group of c iv ic  -minded in 

dividuals form ed the Onawa Improvement Company in  May of 1889.

^Minutes of the City Council Meeting, Book Humber I, January 4, 
1897 to March 19, 1906, p. 75. (In the f ile s  of the City C lerk .} A ll 
records prior to 1897 w ere destroyed.

7Monona County G azette, D ecem ber 13, 1888. Many believe  
this building was the mb s i  attractive on Iowa Avenue.

^Ibid., May 15, 1890. The hotel was s t ill in  operation in  1966.
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Their specific object was !,to a s s is t  in  the up building of the m anufac

turing and b usiness in terest of Onawa and vicin ity . u9 Addison O liver, 

the Holbrook brothers, and G. W. McMillan headed the organization, 

and plans w ere made to se ll $250,000 of capital stock.

In the beginning it  appeared that the project was going to be a  

su c c e ss . On July 13, 1889, a company was organized, with the help 

of the Improvement Company, for the purpose of * ‘manufacturing and 

selling  of butter, ch eese , and other dairy products. *d0 Capital stock  

was set at $50 ,000 , which was to be sold in shares of $100 each . The 

board of d irectors w ere F . G. O liver, Addison Oliver# X). A. Fem ber, 

1* K. Craford, and J . M. Jividen. ^

Plans m oved ahead with the construction of a twenty-eight 

by fifty-tw o foot building. It was located four blocks south of Iowa 

Avenue on Tenth Street. By fa ll, the b usiness was in  operation; it 

was not a su cc ess , however, and within two years there was talk of 

converting it  to a steam  ro ller  m ill.* 2 These plans never m ateria lized , 

and the business soon fa iled .

Not ea s ily  discouraged, the Improvement Company began 

investigating other sou rces. A canning factory was contacted and the

^Ib id ., May 2 , 1888.

^ I b id ., August 15, 1889.

UIbld.

12Ib id ., February 12, 1891.
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offic ia ls appeared interested* but nothing cam e of it .  Then an attempt 

was made to induce a flour m ill at Lincoln, N ebraska, to locate in  

Onawa. The Improvement Company em phasized the fact that Onawa 

had three railroads and was located between two thriving c it ie s , Omaha 

and Sioux C i t y .  *3 Again, this effort fa iled .

One su ccessfu l venture during the period was the form ation  

of the Onawa Marble Company, which handled and engraved tom bstones. 

This business never grew  into a  booming en terp rise, but it  rem ained  

for a number of y ea rs . The Improvement Company worked continu

ously , but the resu lts  w ere seldom  su ccessfu l.

Another organisation form ed was the Building A ssociation.

Its specific  objective was to help the laboring men to becom e homeown

e r s .* 5 The average cost of a new home in  1890 ranged from  $1,000 to 

$]£Q0, and older houses sold  from  $250 to $1,580.*^ This organisation  

would have been a great a sse t  for the community* but it had a short 

l ife .

Interest was not centered on m aterial things alone. F or e x 

am ple, the c lergy  continually preached against the ev ils  of alcohol. 

Soon, a tem perance m ovem ent was started in  Onawa. This movement

13Ib td .. A pril 13, 1899.

14lb ld ., July 12, 1894.

l 5lb id ., February 17, 1887.

16Ib ld ., September U, 1890.
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gained momentum in the 1880*8 and c la sh es broke out between the "wets1* 

and the "drys. " In August, 1886, a Methodist m in ister from  Sioux City, 

very active in the tem perance m ovem ent, delivered  an im passioned  

serm on in Onawa in which he expounded upon the e v ils  of liquor. The 

following week, he was k illed  by an unknown assa ilant in  Sioux City.*? 

The Onawa Tem perance La ague demanded that action be taken against 

the loca l saloon operators, but the town offic ia ls ignored their p leas.

In Onawa the m ovem ent reached a clim ax in 1900, when the 

loca l Tem perance League ordered a ll saloons to c lo se . In response  

to the demand, saloons did c lo se  for a few  days; however, they r e 

opened when the State Supreme Court handed down a d ecision  affirming  

the legality  of se llin g  liquor.*^

Another way undertaken to combat alcoholism  was by tra in 

ing the youth. An unsuccessfu l attempt was made in  1888 to estab lish  

a branch of the Young Men's Christian A sso c ia tio n .*9 At the sam e tim e, 

efforts w ere made to organise a library association  in  order to provide 

entertainm ent through reading, but neither plan succeeded.

^ Ifatd., August 5, 1886.

l8rb ld ., February 1, 1900.

19Ib ld .. March 15, 1888.

20Ib id .. July 5 , 1888.
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The farm ers w ere a lso  facing ad versities as one problem  after 

another plagued them . The p rice of their products had been continu

a lly  decreasing since the late 1870*8. F or exam ple, in 1879, corn  

had sold as high as seventy-five cents a bushel, while ten years la ter , 

it  had decreased  to sixteen  cen ts. ^  Hog p rices had fallen  from  six  

to three dollars per hundredweight during the sam e period. The num

ber of exceptionally dry years in the late eighties further aggravated  

the situation. F arm ers becam e so desperate that they burned corn  

for fuel when it  was available. ̂ 2

Addison O liver believed  the farm er should in crease the d i

versity  of his operation by harvesting the wild hay which grew  on the 

lowland to the ea st of Onawa. This hay reached a height of s ix  feet, 

and made excellen t horse feed . P reviously , loose  hay had been d iffi

cult to transport, and th is low ered its  value as a cash crop. With the 

in creased  use of the hay baler in  the 1880's, however, hay could be 

transported much e a s ie r  and m ore profitably* ^3 The price of hay 

varied  with the supply available, but i s  usually averaged from  eight to 

fifteen  dollars per ton. O liver said , ’’Corn is  king, but g ra ss  is  the 

power behind the th ro n e .!f̂  Some farm ers did take advantage of this

2*Ibid., Novem ber 21, 1878; D ecem ber 26, 1889.

^ I b id . , January 28, 1886.

23jfcid., D ecem ber 1, 1881.

24Ib id ., September 22, 1887.
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opportunity and profited from  the hay business; however, m ost of 

them continued to re ly  on grain farm ing and suffered a great deal 

from  low p r ices .

In desperation many Monona County farm ers began to l i s 

ten to the P opu lists. The Onawa Sentinel becam e the leading mouth

p iece for the loca l P opu lists, with numerous artic les  advocating 

re fo rm .25 As the Populists gathered strength, a rally  was held at 

the George Reed grove in  1894 in  order to stim ulate additional support 

for the party. By the tim e of the election  in  1896, the P opulists in  the 

community were vigorously supporting W illiam Jennings Bryan for  

P resident and D em ocratic candidates, generally , for county o ffic e s . 

Although there was strong D em ocratic support in  the rural a rea s, the 

town people s t ill w ere Republicans. While the vote in Onawa favored  

McKinley by 217 to 211, the county overwhelm ingly supported Bryan by 

a vote of 2 ,558  to 1 ,527. Furtherm ore, a ll county o ffices were won 

by D em ocrats due in part, no doubt, to the fact that the D em ocrats and 

the Populists ran on a fusion ticket. ^6

Three loca l newspapers stim ulated a great deal of in terest  

in  the e lection . Just prior to 1890, the D em ocratic party had encour

aged W. H. Wonder to start a paper in  Onawa to be called  the Onawa

25H>id.. August 9 , 1S94.

^ I b id . , Novem ber 5, 1896.
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Weekly D em ocrat. 27 Of cou rse, the Dem ocrat gave Bryan full 

support. The Monona County Gazette gave McKinley their backing, 

while the Sentinel supported Bryan by way of the Populist party.

Thus, the residents of the community were kept w ell-inform ed r e 

garding controversia l is s u e s .

Docal im provem ents of the 1890"s w ere num erous. The m ost 

revolutionary was the coming of the e lec tr ic  light, in June, 1893# a  

contract was le t for the construction of an e lec tr ic  light plant. 28 E x

citem ent ran high throughout the community and the local newspapers 

published com m ents such a s , ”Walking in the light’* and “Onawa w ill 

soon have no use for the present street la m p s ." In February of 1894, 

the lights w ere turned o n .2? In residential sections the rates w ere  

fifty  cents per month for one office or bedroom light, but in  the b u si

n ess  d istr ict, where lights were burned longer, the charge was fifty  

per cent m ore. As the demand for e lectr ic ity  in creased , the original 

plant was replaced in 1901 by a new and m ore m odern plant at the 

in tersection  of Iowa Avenue and Eighth Street, on the w est side of the 

Chicago and North W estern Railroad track. 30 jn both plants the genera

27The Onawa Sentinel, March 27, 192&. The Dem ocrat was 
s t ill publishing a weekly paper in  1966.

28 Monona County G azette, June 1, 1893.

29Ib ld ., February 15, 1894.

Minutes of the City Council Meeting, Book Number 1, Janu
ary 4, 1897 to March 19. 1906, p. 139.
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tors w ere belt-driven  by a steam  engine* and the by-product of steam  

was used to heat the buildings. By 1900, e lec tr ic  rates were changed 

to one dollar a month for the u se of one light* and seventy-five cents 

for  each additional light. 3*

While the advent of e lectr ic ity  probably decreased  the im m edi

ate demand for k erosen e, this proved to be only a tem porary setback.

In 1897, the Standard Oil Company installed  two o il tanks with a capa

city  of 200 b arre ls  each. The company anticipated a m arket for 30,000  

b a rre ls  of kerosene per year in the a r e a .32

There w ere other changes around the turn of the century. For  

exam ple, the Illinois Central Railroad delivered  one hundred cars of 

gravel at s ix  dollars a car in 1897 for street im provem ents. Concrete 

sidew alks w ere rapidly replacing the old wooden w alks. 3b order to 

accomm odate the waste created  by an increasing population* the city  

dump was expanded. 33 As the community grew* so did the demand for  

se r v ic e s .

The people were s t ill in terested  in a bridge across the M issouri. 

3 b  1 8 9 6 ,  the prospects appeared prom ising when a pontoon bridge was 

brought up the river and assem bled  at D ecatur. By autumn the bridge

3IIbid. * p. 61.

3^Monona County G asette, February 15, 1894.

^ M in u tes of the City Council Meeting* Book Number 1, Jan
uary 4, 1897 to March 19* 1906, pp. 15, 16* 38.
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was ready for traffic, but it operated only until the r iver began to 

fr ee z e . Then it was rem oved and the following spring it  was not 

rea ssem b led .34 Thus, the excitem ent of having a b rid g e  was short

lived , and the residents of Onawa had to be content with the Decatur 

ferry .

The ferry  had been in  operation for a number of y ea rs. It 

operated from  the f ir s t  of A pril until the river froze in the fall*

The ferry  docked on the Iowa side at a ham let ca lled  T iev ille , 

approxim ately s ix  m iles  due w est of Onawa, and transported ev ery 

thing from  humans to livestock . 35 On one occasion , 481 cattle were 

driven from  Wayne, N ebraska, to M ills County, Iowa, and were all 

transported acro ss  the river on the f e r r y .  35 a fte r  the river froze , 

travel between Onawa and Decatur was carried  on over the ice* Even  

without a railroad going w est, the community had excellen t transpor

tation connections with m ost areas in the M idwest.

A devastating f ire  struck the town in  1890. It destroyed an 

entire row of stores on the south side of Iowa Avenue, and, to make 

m atters w orse, the following month the g r istm ill burned, at an estim ated  

lo s s  of $15,000.37  Although the loca l fire  department fought hard to con-

^ Monona County G azette, November 19, 1896.

33fbjd.

36tt>id., September 15, 1881.

37Ib ld ., March 13, 1890.
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tain the f ir e , it  could not be stopped. Although the lo s s  was partially  

covered by insurance, the fire  s t ill adversely  affected the econom y of 

the town.

Another adversity that continually plagued the community 

was floods caused by the M issouri and Little Sioux R ivers. If was 

decided to attempt to reduce the flood threat and drain the lowlands 

in the area . A number of proposals were made* but M itchell Vincent, 

loca l contractor and surveyor, seem ed to have the m ost practical plan.

He believed  the Little Sioux R iver should be straightened so  the water 

would run fa ster , and, thus, it  would drain the land at a m ore rapid 

rate. A lso, dikes should be constructed on each side of the r iver in  

order to in crease  the capacity of the river* F or drainage, Vincent 

advocated the use of canals and d itches. His plans w ere supported by 

the ra ilroad s, as w ell as the county officials* The ditches w ere dug 

and dikes were built# but th is s t ill  did not en tirely  so lve the problem . 3®

Still another problem  was related to the in crease in population.

As the population grew , so did the school enrollm ent, and it soon be* 

cam e n ecessary  to in crease the s iz e  of the school building. Since the 

old building was in excellen t condition, it  was decided to built a sixty  

by one hundred ten foot addition onto the front, at a cost of $23 ,000 .

How, there were ten room s for the grade school and six  room s, plus 

a large assem bly , for the high school* The total valuation was $43, 000.39

38Ib id .. April 13, 1899.
39Onawa Weekly D em ocrat, Novem ber 29, 1900.
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More people created  a need for larger churches. By 1900, 

the Congregational* sts began planning the construction of a  new and 

larger church. It was started the following year on the corner of 

Ninth and Diamond S treets. The church cost $12,863, and was 

offic ia lly  dedicated on January 12, 1902, by the Reverend J . A. 

McNamara.

The sam e year the M ethodists built a new church on the ad

joining lot, w est of the original church. The new church cost approxi

m ately $10,000, and $1,500 had to be borrowed, since som e of the 

subscriptions were not m et. The church was dedicated on D ecem ber 14, 

1902, by the Bishop, John W. Hamilton. 1̂ Within four years the note 

was paid off, and a grand celebration was held to com m em orate the 

burning of the m ortgage.

F ive years la ter , a m ovem ent was started to add cou rses in  

industrial arts and home econom ics to the regular school curriculum . 

Addison O liver donated $10,000 which was to be used to erect a tw o- 

story building, forty by fifty feet, for that purpose. ^  This addition was 

needed for the approxim ately 150 high school students.

40 The Onawa G azette, January 17, 1902. The name was changed 
from  the Monona Comity Gazette on April 18, 1901.

^Q aaw a Weekly D em ocrat, Decem ber 18, 1902.

^ T h e  Onawa Sentinel, September 12, 1907.
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Oliver was s t ill not sa tisfied , because he wanted a library for  

the students and adults of the community. The f ir s t  library, named 

the Franklin Township lib r a r y , had been founded in 1868. That sam e 

year it was renam ed the Onawa Library and m oved to the schoolhouse. 

These early  efforts w ere doomed to fa il because of inadequate finan

cia l support which was based on su b scr ip tio n s .^  Further support was 

given to the library when a  * ’philanthropic1 * gentleman from  Prim ghar, 

Iowa, offered to give $500 to each of tw enty-five counties in Northwest 

Iowa, this offer included Monona. This was a generous gift, but it  

was not enough to provide Onawa with a new library.

It took the generosity  of Addison O liver to provide Onawa 

with a reputable library. After the Congregationalists built a new  

building, Oliver purchased the old structure and presented it and $4,000  

to the town council tor the purpose of starting a pubUe lib ra ry .45 

O liver in sisted  that before h is offer was accepted the m atter be p re 

sented to the v o ters . At the next election  the residents exp ressed  

their d esire  for a library and a  w illingness to accept the donation*

43
Monona County G azette, May 11, 1899.

44Ib id .. May 13, 1899.
45 Minutes of the City Council Meeting, Book Number 1,

January 4, 1897 to March 19, 1906, p. 139.

46Ibid.
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To give further support, the town council p assed  a m otion to 

appropriate for the library $500 per year for the f ir s t  five years, $750 

per year for the next five y ea rs , and $1,000 each  following year. A lso , 

the council agreed to furnish free  lights and w ater. By the winter of 1903, 

the library was offic ia lly  opened, with Maedd O liver as the f ir s t  lib ra r ia n .47

Still not com pletely sa tisfied , O liver wanted a b igger library  

with m ore volum es. H is w ishes were gratified when the town of Onawa 

was offered a  Carnegie grant of $10,800, provided the council would 

agree "to maintain a free  public library at a cost of not le s s  than one 

thousand dollars a year and provide a suitable site for the library.

The sam e month, D ecem ber, 1907, O liver donated an additional $10,000  

for the construction of a building and "adequate5' in terior furnishings. ^9 

In addition, he donated a $10,000 m ortgage, which he held on som e local 

land, drawing five percent in terest. This grant was to be used as an 

endowment with the in terest to be used to purchase books. 50 xhe city  

agreed to furnish free  steam  heat which would be piped to the library  

from  the power plant. Furtherm ore, free  lights and water would a lso  

be furnished. The following year Oliver donated another $5 ,0 0 0 .

47Ib id ., p. 142.

Minutes of the City Council M eeting, Book Number 2, April 
15, 1906 to May 3, 1915, p. 49.

49Ib id ., p . 50.
50Ib id ., p. 57. The m ortgage was paid and the money was in  

governm ent bonds in 1966.
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The Holbrook brothers* earlier* had donated land for a  

library* The a lleys adjoining these lots were given to the library  

by the town council. Then Oliver donated an adjoining lo t, which gave 

the library alm ost a com plete b lo ck .51 This made it  possib le to 

beautify the grounds.

To ra ise  additional money* the city sold  the old library  

and applied the proceeds to the new s t r u c t u r e . I n  the fa ll of 1908, 

the cornerstone was laid  for the new library. Patton and M iller, 

arch itects from  Chicago* designed the building* which was sixty-three  

by forty-three feet* two sto r ie s  high* with a half basem ent. The gen

era l construction contract was awarded to W. G. M erten of Emerson* 

Nebraska. The ex terior was brick* rubble* and cut stone* with a tile  

roof, while the in terior was find shed in m arble and w o o d . T h e  

building was com pleted the following year and opened to the public.

The enlarged fa c ilitie s  engendered loca l in terest. F or e x 

am ple, the number of people using the library in creased  from  767, in  

1903, to 2,567, in 1909, -and the circulation of books in creased  from  

10*328 to 2 0 ,3 6 8 .^  fhiring the sam e period, the lumaber of volum es 

in creased  from  2 ,075  to 5*904. This was a great innovation for the 

educational system  in  Onawa.

5 1 lbld. 5 2 Sbjd., p. 5 9 .
S^The Onawa Sentinel, D ecem ber 14, 1911. 

54Ibld.
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By 1912, a d istinct change was noticeable in Onawa* An 

occasional automobile appeared on the streets  and the local n ew s* 

paper contained automobile advertisem ents. On the farm s, an 

occasional steam  engine was used to pull large '‘gang’1 plow s. B ast 

of Onawa, steam  dredges w ere em ployed to excavate drainage d itches. 

M echanisation was beginning to have an im pact upon the com m unity.55 

Onawa was faced by a new challenge, not one of survival, but rather 

one of readjustm ent to m eet conditions in  a changing society .

^ Ib ld ,



CHAPTER VU

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION

The M issouri R iver made its  broad, rich  valley  a ccess ib le  

to the pioneer who was traveling w est in  search  of cheap, rich  land. 

The topography of the area, the acres of extrem ely ta ll g ra ss , and 

the abundance of alluvial so il attracted se tt le r s . With an anticipa

tion of an influx of em igrants into the region, a group of men m et at 

Ashton in the spring of IBB7 to lay plans for a  new town. B efore the 

m eeting adjourned, a location was se lected  and plans were made for  

the purchase of the land. Onawa, a unique Indian word meaning 

’wide awake, 1 was chosen as the name of the community. With the 

prelim inary plans underway, the founding fathers* attention turned to 

raising needed finances for their venture.

Soon streets w ere laid  out, and houses and business estab 

lishm ents w ere under construction. Although the stagecoach operating 

between Sioux City and Council B luffs began making regular stops at 

Onawa, the prom oters of the new town rea lised  the lim itations of the 

stagecoach and attempted to attract a  railroad to the area . To induce 

the railroads to build, the community had to rely  on generous land 

and money grants from  the federal governm ent, plus additional local
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g ifts . Even with these subsidies* ten years elapsed  before the f ir s t  

locom otive steam ed into Onawa.

While the prom oters knew the econom y of the new community 

would be based on agriculture, they desired  as much d iversification  

as p ossib le . Their f ir s t  goal was to secure the county seat and acquire 

the many benefits to be derived from  it . Since G. E . Whiting, a  

founding father, was the county judge, it  was not difficult to arrange for  

an election  to decide the is su e . The vote favored Onawa, and from  1858 

on, it  had the advantage of being the focal point for a ll county govern

m ent operations. N onetheless, Onawa had to constantly guard against 

attem pts to acquire the courthouse, by neighboring com m unities.

Since Onawa was paralleled  by two r iv e r s , the M issouri and 

the Little Sioux, there was a considerable acreage of overflow  land, 

which cam e under the jurisd iction  of the Swamp Land A ct. This act 

precipitated som e anxious m om ents in the community because the A m eri

can Em igrant Company purchased a  large parcel of land in the vicin ity . 

This was an unfortunate incident which probably curtailed  the growth 

of the community for a short period of tim e, but the residents overcam e  

th is setback and m oved steadily  ahead.

By the fa ll of 1867, Onawa had its  f ir s t  railroad. With it  

cam e additional se ttler s  and the development of Onawa as the ch ief 

trade center in  Monona County. It seem ed as if  the building of one
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railroad stim ulated the in terest of the rival com panies, as they wanted 

to share in  econom ic advantages of the va lley . Within twenty y ea rs, 

Onawa had three railroads converging on the community from  every  

direction except w est. The only transportation to the w est was by a 

ferry .

Realizing the handicap of having an econom y relying basica lly  

on agriculture, the m ost difficult task  facing the community was ob

taining som e type of industry. Some local manufacturing en terp rises  

w ere started, but they never grew  to any extent. To stim ulate indus

tr ia l developm ent, a group of civ ic-m inded  residents form ed the Onawa 

Improvement Company with the specific object of starting and encour

aging new en terp r ises . The prom oters expectations were never r e a l

ized; in fact, m ost of their ventures fa iled , and the community was 

forced  to continue to rely  alm ost en tirely  upon agriculture.

Local p o litics  always aroused widespread in terest, but in the 

1870's the residents becam e seriou sly  concerned with national p o litics . 

Two favorite son s, C. E . Whiting and Addison O liver, ran against 

each other for a seat in C ongress. O liver defeated Whiting in a hard 

fought battle; however, both of these men contributed a great deal to 

the su ccess  of the Onawa venture.

As the town grew , the demand in creased  for adequate schools, 

churches, lod ges, and entertainm ent. The fir s t  school was started in
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185?. A s the enrollm ent in creased , new d istr ic ts  were form ed, 

new schools w ere built# and the curriculum  enlarged. The founding 

of the Onawa library a lso  contributed to the education of the students.

The people of Onawa did not neglect the spiritual d es ires  of 

the community. Since there w ere a number of ethnic groups in the 

area, Onawa soon had s ix  different sanctuaries. C orrelated with 

this growth was the founding of a number of lodges which m et for  

fellow ship  and often gave needed support for sm all c iv ic  projects.

F or entertainm ent, the resident enjoyed horse ra ces , ath

le tic  events, literary  m eetin gs, m usic and stage show s. There was 

entertainm ent available for different ages and varied  ta s te s .

One problem  which always harassed  the area was flooding 

and poor drainage* The land was so  flat that flood water continually 

lim ited  the agricultural output* A lso , floods created  added expense by 

damaging railroads, d ikes, and roads. There was a continuous 

effort to straighten r iv ers , dig drainage d itches, and t il l  low  areas, 

but the su ccess  of such operations was lim ited .

Obviously the h istory of Onawa was im portant not only to 

those persons whose background l ie s  in  the community and the su r

rounding area, but a lso  to the student in search  of specific  patterns of 

developm ent in the Middle W est. The community was a typical r iver  

bottom town which was plagued with the many struggles which confronted 

m ost M issouri valley  com m unities. Since it was an agricultural town,
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there was a continual struggle to add d iversifieation  to the econom y  

whereby a m ore healthful econom y could be enjoyed* Although all of 

it s  ventures w ere not su ccessfu l, the m ost seriou s problem s were  

solved and Onawa has becom e an im portant, w ell-estab lished  county 

seat town In the long M issouri Valley Basin*
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T h e  objects o f  this Association are— T h e  promotion o f  O n a w a ,  (M onona County, 
Iow a ,)  Holding and Dealing in Real Estate , and the Establishing a F e r r y 'd i  the Missouri 
River. T h e  Articles under which this Company is Incorporated, are as follows:

ARTICLE 'Int. This Com pany is known a s  “tho M o n o n a  L a m >  C o m p a n y ,  and tho principal place o f  doing tho 
business o f  said Company shall  bo at the T ow n o f  O n a w a .

A R TICLE ‘2d. Tho m inimum Capital S tock  of this Corporation is O nr TT i i N m i r . n  a n d  T w k n t y - F i v k  T h o u s a n d  
I > ot ,t, a r s ,  (a l l  paid in) which m ay bo increased to doublo that am ount by a majority  vo te  o f  tho Stockho lders .

ARTICLE 3d. Said Capital S tock  is divided into  T wo Hundred and F if ty  Shares o f  F ive  Hundred D ollars each.
AR T IC L E  4th. Tho indebtedness o f  this Corporation shall  no t  at any one t im e exceed two and a half  pier cent,  

on the Capital Stock.
A R T IC L E  fith. The business  o f  this Corporation shall  bn conducted by a Hoard o f  D irectors ,  nine in number,  

five ol( whom shall bn res idents o f  M onona County, who are e lected ,  by ballot ,  annually on the second Monday in 
October; but sa id  Hoard shall  continue  in office until  a new Hoard is elected and qualified. In the election o f  Offi
cers each Stockholder  shall  be entitled to one vote  for  every Share by him owned : P r o v id e d ,  that no Stockholder  
shall  east  at any one, election more than one-tenth  o f  the, whole, number o f  the, vo tes  of  the, Corpioration. The  
Secretary shall  g ive  thirty days not ice ,  in at least  one newspaper published in the County ,  o f  the annual election of  
said board. In case  o f  a  vacancy  occurring in said Hoard, the members shall  proceed to till It by the appointment of  
another  S tockho lder  as Director.  All Officers shall  be Shareholders.  Shareholders may vote  by p roxy:  P r o v i d e d , 
such proxy be made in w r it in g  to the President o f  the Com pany.

A R T IC L E  6th. Within ten flays after the e lect ing  of a Hoard o f  D irectors ,  the, m em bers e lect shall  assem ble  and 
elect a. President,  Secretary and T reasurer. The Secretary  and Treasurer shall not bo members o f  the Hoard o f  
Directors .  , ^

A R T IC L E  7th. The President  and Secretary shall  sign all conveyances ,  ass ign m en ts ,  and all bills  of  salt'. They  
shall  s ig n ,  and tho Treasurer c o u n ter -s ig n ,  all  issues of Stock .  No issue,  sa le ,  conveyance ,  or ass ignm ent o f  Stock  
is binding upon the Corporation,  or recognized as .such, un less  due record is made by the Secretary in a hook kept  
for  that purpose. It shall  he the duty o f  the President ,  or in his absence, the Secretary ,  at the request of  ton S to c k 
holders,  made in writing, to call  a m eeting of the Stockholders o f  said Corporation.

A R TICLE fith. The Secretary shall keep a m inute o f  all m eetings  of the Hoard of D irec to rs ,  and of tho S to c k 
holders,  and perform all other duties usually  pertain ing to said office.

A R T IC L E  9 th. T he Treasurer shall  disburse Monies only upon written  orders o f  the P resident ,  s igned by tho 
Secretary.  IIo shall  keep a fu ll  account o f  the finances, and report the sam e to the Hoard o f  D irectors  annually,  
and as often as by them  requested . 11c shall  g ive  a bond,  with  g o o d  security, in such sum as tho D irec tors  may  
from timo to t im e deem necessary.

ARTICLK  10th. B y  a vote  o f  tw o-th irds  o f  tho S tockholders  present, there may be assessed  upon each Sh a re ,  
n tax o f  two per cent upon its issued value; but  if  such assessm ent  is made at a special m eeting ,  tho notice  call ing  
such m eet ing ,  shall  s ta te  the object o f  tho call .

A R T IC L E  11th. All D e ed s ,  B onds and other w r it in gs  conveying  a t it le  to land b e long ing  to tho Com pany, shall  
bo held by the P resident  in trust for  the Company.

A R T IC L E  12th. Every Shareholder shall  build a house  or store,  w ith  not le s s  than thrco w ind ow s and a shin
gled ro o f .  N o  house or build ing to bo bu i lt  o f  poles  or logs .

1 Slmro not  less  than 14X 16  and n o t  less  than 8 f e e t  p o s ts .
2 ii a it a 14X18 tt tt tt tt 9 tt n

3 it <t it 1 5X 2 0 tt tt tt tt 10 tt tt

4 Cf a a a 1 5X 2 2 tt tt tt tt 12 tt tt

5 ii a << a 1 6X 2 4 tt tt tt tt 12 tt tt

6 id a << it 18X26 tt tt tt n 16 two stories,
7 ■ (( a t< it 1 8X 2 8 tt tt tt tt 16 tt tt

8 ii tt a a 2 0 X 3 0 tt tt tt tt 17 tt tt

9 ii <t a a 2 2 X 3 2 tt .( t< it 17 tt t<

10 a « tt it 2 4 X 3 4 tt tt <t tt 18 tt it

H a lf  o f  the above  im provem ents  to bo done  beforo  the 1st o f  D e cem b er  next,  and all com pleted  b e fo r e  tho first 
o f  .Jnlv, 1868, or tho Share  or Shares shall  he  forfe ited . All  for fe ited  shares go  the to Com pany.

A R T IC L E  13th. On the first Monday o f  J u ly ,  A .  I ) . ,  1868,  this Corporation shall  ceaso to  exist .
D o n a t io n s  o f  Lots w il l  bo made by the D irec to rs  as they deem it advisab le  for  tho best  interests  o f  tho Company.

O f f i c e r s !
C H A R L E S  E .  W IH T IN G ,  P re s id e n t .
L E O N A R D  S E A R S ,  T rea su rer .
S A M U E L  P E A R S E ,  S e cre ta ry .

H o a r d  o t  D i r e c t o r s .

C. E. W H IT IN G ,  T. E L L IO T T ,
J .  S .  M E R R IL L , W . M. B U R T O N ,
J. E . M O R R IS O N , T .  II . B E N T O N ,
M. F .  M O O R E , G O U V E N E R  M O R R IS .

E .  D .  V .  M A S O N ,

T h e  above T o w n  is situated about half-way between Council Bluffs and Sioux City, at 
the terminus o f  the Iowa Central Railroad, three miles from a good landing on the M issou
ri River, and is surrounded, as far as the e y e  can extend, with the most beautiful and pro
ductive country in the W est,  with Tim ber, both hard and soft, in abundance.

H Irk

f A--'J?
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The Onawa House in 1872.
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The Decatur ferry boat in 1897.

(Gif i y s fVv̂ si'
William Jennings Bryan at a silver rally in Onawa1 s main 
street in 1896.
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